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GOVl!:RNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLA'rIVE DEP AU:r:M:ENT. 

PROOEEDINGS OF THE OOUNOIL OF TH'E GOVERNOR GENERAl. OF INDIA, ASSEM· 
BLED FOB THE PURPOSE OF lIlA.KING LAWS A.ND REGULATIONS UNDER THE 

PROVIsIONS OF THE INDIAN OOUNCILs AOTS, 1S81 TO 1908 (24 & 211 
VlOT., c. 07, 1111 & 118 VIOT., o. 14.; AND 9 EOW. VII, c. 4). 

'l'he Council met at GOV8l'J1ment House, Oalcutta, on 'ru('sday, the 19th 
March 1912. 

PRESENT: 
The Hon'ble SIR GUY FLEETWOOD WILSON, G.O.I.R., K.O.U., 1\.O.:&I.G., 

Vice-President, P1'e8idillQ, 

and 55 Members, of whom 48 were Additional Members. 

ELEMENTARY EDUCATIONAL BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Mazharul Haque: "Sir, before I deal with sOllle 
of the objections raised against the principles of the. Bill, I, ns ono of the 
special representatives of the Moslem community, should like to make the 
attitude of my community clear regarding this impot'i:,ant and to my mind 
entirely beneficent measure; and this hecomes all the more necessary, as no 
less than three Hon'ble Members of this Council professing Islamic faith hnvo 
expressed adverse opinions, which may lead Hon'blo Members of this Council 
and people outside to form the wrong notion thnt the l\fussalmnlls of India, 01' 
at any ra.te a. large ma.jority of them, are against my friend the Hon'blo 
Mr. Gokhale in his noble attempt to raise the masses of India to 0. higher 
level. As it is, we Mussalmans are often taunted with being narrow-minded, 
sectarian, illiberal and short-sighted in our views.. This is the imllression of 
Bome of our Hindu brethren, nnd it is to be feared, that cvon some English 
statesmen hold similar views. Sir, no more unjust and unfounded charges 
were bro~ht against a great community. 'Wo, the Mussalnums of Indin, nrc 
no more ilhberal nor less patriotic than the wombel's of other communities. 
If any proof is wa.nted to demonstrate this }lo.tent fact, the almost unanimous 
and enthusiastic support given by the Indian Mussalmans os a community to 
the Bill should go fa.r to dispel the delusions under whieh some people lahour. 
Bir, we have two great organizations devoted exclusively to Ule promotion and 
advancement of our educational and political interests. 'Ille All-India :Muham-
madan Educational Conference, a l)ody almost as old as the Indian Nationa.l 
CongreSll itself, at its two successivo ses.<;ioDs at N ngpur and Delhi, supported 
the principle of free a.nd compulsory education. At Nagpur, tho sole dissentient, 
voice 'VI\.!! that of my lIon'bie frienrl hehind Inc, Maulyj Slmmsul nuda. 

( &87 ) J 
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Lnst Decembor, when the question was heing discussed at Delhi, I wns present, 
and tho cnthusiusm that Ill'ovailed in t.ho mcet.ing wonld have dono the Hon'hle 
Mr. Goklllllc'l'! heart, good to sec. And, rememher, this WIlR il, tho Punj!th, tho 
VOl'y home of "Moslem l)oliticn.l orthodoxy. :My Pnnjnbi o r o ~t  in their 
forcible and vigorous stylo, enlarged upon t.ho hene1lt.s amI good PUillis of free 
nncl compulsory education. Just a fortnight ago tho annual Ression of the AlI-
India Moslem Leaguo was held in tho Town Hall of this City of Calcutta, nnd 
there again a Hcsolut.ioll epprovillg of the principle of this Bill WaR carried by a 
large majority anel in the midst of loud and deafoning ncclnmation of the great 
gathering. .:\ t this meotin'" tho opposition was fed by no ~  a gentleman 
tl'an my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Shaft himself, hut be it said to tho credit of 
Moslenl intolligence, that his powerful advocacy proved unavailing and 
produced no effect on the Rudienoo.'l'he Moslem communit.y had mndo up 
lts mind to support my IIon'blc friend Mr. Oekhale, nnd it did ~  11im 
without any heBitation and l·cservation. My lIon'ble fl'iend Mr. Shaft tried 
to minimise tho effect of thoso importaut dolibOL'ations by saying that only 84 
out of 61 membcrs of the IJeaguo who attended the scssions voted fOI' tho 
Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale's Bill, Well my Hon'blc friond is n lea.ding membol' 
of his profession, und is a master of tho art of advocacy, hut, when he mnde 
this statement" ho forgot that thero were some humhler momlJers of the same 
profession in this Council who would oasily clotoct the fallacy underlying his 
argument. He novel' told us how many of theBe G1 memhers wero present at 
the time when the discussion and voting took place. f:ir, whut happened 
was this. After a long and hoated dobate tho oPIJononts of the moasuro 
challonged a division j the supportcrs marched into tho 10Lby antI wero count.ed. 
The numb'_l' was 84. 1Vhen the turn of the opponents came, knowing full 
well that they were in a hopeless minority, thoy had not tho courage to vote. 
They simply refused to vote. At that time, 1 may say with confidonce, that 
there wore "not more than two or three members who were on the side of my 
Hon'ble friend, and they were mostly his personIJ.l friends, When tho 
President announced that the Resolution wns carrieel unanimously, the 
opponents not daring to vote, the whole audience which. had filled the Town 
Hall rose to their feet a.nd made the hall resound with their continued 
applause. I have never seen such enthusiasm before in my life. 
"Another figure was quoted by my Hon'ble friend yesterday, and there 

also I am sorry to say he was inool'l'eot. He said that at the meoting of tho 
CounciltOf the League whieh approved the principles of Mr. Gokhule's Bill, 
only 7 out of a total of 40 members were present. I myself was not present. 
But lny friend Mr. Mohamed Ali, the talented editor of the Oom1'ade ,vho 
was there, Msures me that no less than 24 were present. most of whom were 
in favour of the present Bill." 
The Hon'ble Mr. Muhammad Shafi : "Sir, may I be allowed to ex-

plain that my learned friend has not ~r too  my statement correctly. 
What, I sa.id was, that the letter was drafted at an adJourned meeting of the 
Counoil of the League." 
The President: "The Hon'blo Member's explanation is developing 

into a speech. He had aml?le opportunity to state his ease yesterday; p.nd, 
unless he hns a special POlDt to  bring forward, I cannot alJow the Hon'ble 
Member to interrupt." 
The Hon'ble Mr, Mazharul Haque: "Thank yon, Sir j' most 

of whom were in favour of the Jlresent Dill in spite of n long warn-
ing telegram from my Hon'ble frlend. So much n.s r r ~ the l1ccuracy 
of my Hon'ble r t~ and ftgures. Sir, perhaps it would not, he 
out of place to mention here that both the All-India Muhammadan Edu-
ca.tional Oonforenee and the All-India Moslem Longue have gone one step" 
further than the Hon'ble Mr. Gol;:halo himself. '1'hey demand that euucation 
should be ahsolutely free, whioh it would eertainly not be ullder the present Bill, 
aud I entiroly ~o ~ th this view, III my humble opinioll, no invidious: 
distinction should be 1pade between pcr>onR 01' different lDcomes, nnd the full" 
benefit of my Hon'ble-!riend's scheme eaunot he derived unless and until the' 
doo1:8 of our schools aro freely thrown open to all. nut if I know my Hon'ble 
friend a.t all-aud I hope I know a littlc of him-ho would hcw6 been the first 
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man to meet tuc wishes of his l\:[os)cm hrcthrell anel amend his Billllocordingl,v 
if it had gono to the Select Committee. ~ a maner of fnct., my Hou'blo friond 
himself in his opcning "pocch ~t  mq1l'cf'scc1 his o ~ to concedo 
this point. '1'ho desirc to conciliate official opiniuJl in(lucod llim to propot;e that. 
education "hould be ~ t  free, hut he ought t.o hate known that, in this 
cOllntry, it is almost lInpoRSihlc t.o conciliato ollicinl opinion, and it would havo 
been better if he had stuck to his hett.er judgment and not mudc tire Dill of too 
modest a char8ctCll'. A furtlll'r request of tho MussnhnllDs as ,·oiccd by theso two 
Institutions is thnt the t r t~ of MUS!1l1lmall boys in suoh mattors us languago 
or the tcaching of religion or their prop or r ~ t t o  011 cOlllmittees and 
so forth sllOUld he snfegl1!1rdod. Some of the l'eqllcsts-I do not say all, but. 
some of the requests-nro ~  l'oosonn.blc, anu could havo boon easily 
. considered and met in tho Select Comllli/tec. On t.his point my IIon'blo friencl 
Mr. Shaft with n comnrehcnsivc and rnthOl' contemptuous swoep of hand 
pointed his finger at me and warned mc to bc careful in giving my support 
to the lml. Ho is surprisod thot the IIon'ble Mr. Gokhale has 0.0col1tod only 
one of thc demands of the Mo:;lcm communit.y in thc matter of details. Well, 
I confess that the warning haf; hcon oh801utely thrown n.wny upon me. I am 
one who, in Jegal pnrlnllcc. is clllled an olel offender, and I am nfruid thore 
is no 110}le of my reforma.tion. l' oyer hayo I fcared officinl hOWl,S, nOr lllWC 
I courted IJOpuinr IIpplause. I Itaye no higher amhition in life than to serve, 
in my own humblo Wfl); and according to my own light, the cause of my 
country (lnd my people, and I assure my Hon'ble friend t ~ hill warning is so 
much wasto of encrgy which hc might woll have i'eserved for a better a.nd more 
hopeful cause. Sir, this is 110t the propcr time for a discussion of the details 
of the Bill. As a matter of fact, under the Rules for tIle Conduct of Legislative 
Business of this Council, only the principle of the Bill can be discussed at this 
stage, and any mambel' who uttelllilled to discuss dctails would be out of order. 
My Hon'ble friend will pardon me for l'eminding him thnt he is new to the 
Council, and hE> is not flS yet fully convel'sant with its rulos Ilnd procedure. 
Instead of treating the Hon'ble 1Ifl'. Gokhnle in the manner that he did yester, 
day, it would have been better for his reputation in tllis Council, if he had 
acceptod the interpretation of its seniormost member who, hy his single-minded-
ness and devotion to duty has enrued the }'espeet of official ancI non-official mem-
bcrs alike. 1Yo arc discussing the Bill to-day undcr rule 21 oUhe !tules for the 
Conduct of Legislative Business of the Council of the Governor General, which 
runs thus : 

• On the day on which suoh motion is mnde '. 

"Here the wo1'c1 • such' 1'UrCl'S to one of the Illations mentioned in rule 
19, which says: . 

• When I!. Bill is introduced, 01' on some subseqllent oCCn.SiOIl, the Member in chlLl'ge of it 
ehall make OllO or moro of tho following motions: 

(a) that it be refel'red to a Select Committee.' 

"A reference to the Sclect Committee is the motion of the Hon'ble 
:Mi', Gokhale. Well, rule 21 says, 'on the day on which such motion is made or 
on any subsequent day to which the discussion is postponcd, the principle of 
the Bill and its genersl provisions mlly be discussed. What my llon'blo 
friend did was that after n few autobiogrnphicnl sketches he begn.n to attack 
the Bill from its very title. I am precluded hy law from following my Hou'ble 
friend in his rambling exellrsion, Illlt I am I.Inxious to remove any misappre-
hension that msy arise lutel' 011 in the minds of the Moslem communit.y that 
their views were not properly put beforc the Council. I I.ISSlll'C thorn from Illy 
place here t.hnt everyone of their demanus "ould have beoll reprO!lOnted if the 
Dill had been allowed to go to the Select Committoe, At this sLage wc cannot 
enter into del;ails. 

II Sir, aftel' the unanimous support of t.he two principal associatiolls of the 
lIussalmans of India, no douht should l'cllluin in the mmd of anyono thnt the 
:AJussalmans gencrn.lly fully I-UPllo1t the l1lCabl11'e. 13ut if any further I)roof 
is wanted, I am ready to supply it to this Council. My Hon'blo fl'i()nd 

I ;;! 
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~ r  Shafi has referred to SOU10 nOWSpl\PCl'S which ho said have 01)})osOO tho 
])l'inciplo of compulsion. Well, I appeal to the HOll'ble Members of this 
Council to say if they have evcr, eVOll by ch an 00, heard tho names of most of 
these jonrnals which hc ment.ioned yostol'clny. Thoy aro all vernacular papers, 
except tho MfMlim of o~  and the, loss saiel nbollt this l)apor the bettor. 
Perhaps ~ IIon'blo fl'lends Mr, Jlunah and Mr. Bhurgrl, who come from 
Bombay, wlll he ablo to enlighten us as to Ule influcnce of t.his paper in their 
province. ,\Yell, we find in this list the names of such l'CS}lcctable and ,vidoly-
oirculated papers as the Comt'a,de, tho lI-f'''8almcm nnd the Ob8erver conspicuous 
by their absence. Thoso are the jOW'llalS which al'o t.he rcal representativCB of 
Moslem Imblic opinion. Lot us soe what they have to say upon this question. 
AU these papers have been consistently supporting tho Bill since its 
intrOduction ~  this Couneil: That ·over-brilliant weekly the ~  in a 
series of able and well-reasoned articles. has cliscUllS(,-'d the question both from' 
tho Moslem and the Indian points of view, and correctly dosoribed tho gencral 
attitude of its community. In one. article it says that those Mussalmans who 
oppose the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale's Bill do so llot in their representative capa-
City, but as private individuals. This is tho })Rssage which perhaps my 
Hon'blo friend Mr. Shaft will pardon mc for reading, because his name 
happens to bo montioned in it. I cannot omit the sentence, otherwise tbe 
passage will becomo mel\ningless. In its issue of the 22nd July, tbo talented 
editor in his usual trenohant style says: 

• In the Ipresent case the 'oompulsion' phl'u,se has been discovered to damn the Bill 
by those who are ill reality no more than the tmemicR of light and emancipation. What 
has surprised us most is the opposition offered by II. numbe1' of Muhammedan public men 
II. nd newspapers to the Bill. 'rhe Moslem  commuuity u.lone amongst t,be Indian com-
llIunities has spontaneously declared in favour of a sliecinl edncational cess, in several ses-
sions of its educational oonference. Again, with but one dissentient "oice, it has affirmed 
the principle of compulsory primary education through its most acoredited organ the Moslem 
League in its Nagpore sesllioll. If then the Hon'ble Mr. Shafi, or the Right Hon'ble Mr. 
Amir Ali in telegraphio sympathy with Mr. ShoJi, chooses to declare against this Bill. he 
is simply declaring his own individual opinion, and lIot tbe opinion of the Moslem com-
munity. We know what the views of the community Ilnd of the majority of its leaders 
are on this ~rt t queiition, and anyone going against the Bill would in fact be going 
ngaillst the Wishes of the Moslem community as 0. whole.' 

.. Bir, the editor docs not in the least mince his words, but goes stra.ight 
to the point . 
. "  I will take this Council to the Province of my 'Hon'blo friend-the 

Punjab, Let us soo what the leading journal of Ids own Province says on 
this important question, The Ob8erf)C1' of LallOre is no less emphatio tha.n 
the Oomrade in support of the Bill. In its issue of the 14th, Juno ~ t 

says: 
','l'here seems to be an impreBliion abroad that Indian Muhammadans disapprove of tbe 

Hon'ble Mr. Ookhale'a Bill on elementary education. Nothing could be farther from faots. 
We are, therefore, no.turally anxious to take this opportunity of llllblicly and clearly stating 
tbll.t our co-religionists are not and cannot be opposed to II. mel1llure as to tho beneficent 
character of which there can be no two opinions, though some people may doubt its expedi-
ency, or may Bnggest slight modifications in its pl'ovifions, Indeed, wo thiok we can go a 
step further and declare unhesitatingly that the Bill will perhaps henefit no community to the 
~  extent 118 the Mussa!iu&n8, and that in propOl,tioll to the gOO!! which it is calculated to 
1I0 them will be the ,measure of their support of its principles. Without eutet1ng into a. 
detailed discussion of the Bill to-do.y,-a discussion which we reserve for anotheroccillion-wo 
would oontent ourselves with removing the D1isundel'Htallding referrell to above and with 
MCOI'!ling omphatic: sUP1)Qrt to its ma.in lloints on behalf of those whom we havo the privilege 
to represent. Dy nature o.nd ha.bit the Mussalmn.ul :I.,·e 1I0t 0. lJoisy people, and they aro not 
prolle to giving vociferous expression to their viuws, LOijt, howevel', silellce at this jUlIcture 
be misconstruell into-<1isngroement, We have no hesitation ill stating in the name of the India.n 
l\I uaHms tlia.t, notwithstanding the opposition of a few individuals here and thel'C (I do not. 
know who were the I individuals hcre and there' whom the learned editot' 
had in mind when he wrote), the principle of compulsion ill elemental,), educa.tion,l/oS: 
provided for in the Bill, commands their unstintcl approval. We cannot, of course, overlook 
tho fact that the subjoot of free and compulsory education is attonded with great t ~  
and we ~ also point ou't tli.'\t the time has not como who II compulsion oan with aJvantn.ge 
bo· l'e&ortellOO iu· the caso of girls. 'l'bcI'e U1'e one or two other l)oints h r~ we ILre liotin 
fu.ll agreement with lhe Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale. But barring these ma.tters of detail, we ~  
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positive we are voicing tLo gencl'lI'] opinion (If OUT o r o ~t  in !':Lying-thnt tLe Hill 
which will be Uti enabling Ull'lUmr(l (filly, is II· Rtep in the right diredion, tha.t it is ill tho best 
iuterests of tbo couutTl', 1111(1 that its enforccment will provl.'l of OnOl'UlOU8 IIdvallt.Rh"C to tlw 
hack ward clas8Cs, including the Indinn MulllUllnUll]1II1R." And so on. 

"'l'hoso are the views of Moslem Pnnjah. In clear, ringing tones it announ-
ces the views of Moslem India. J could multiply these qnotn.tiolls indefinitely. 
but I refrain from doing so lest I exhaust the }lntience of this Ceullcil. Only 
last month a hugo mass meeting of t·he Uussnlm:ms of IJahoro was couvened 
under the presidentship of that p"pulal' l)oet and orudite scholar Dr. MU}laID.maU 
Iqhal, rr t r t ~  and H.eRolutiolls were passed in flWOlll' of this Bill. 
It Bl'pears to me that my Hon'hle friend's followers hayc rison in revolt ll.g(lillst 
him and thrown him overhoard. Sir, let us see what nro tho views of the 
Moslems of Eastern Bengal and ~  as thero nrc a very large number of 
them in tha·t Province. Let us see what thoy so.y Oll that point. Their nccredi-
ted leader, tho Hon'ble Nnwah Bnhadur of Dacca in his pl'Csidentinl address Ilt 
the All-India Moslem League at Satkira, observed as follows: 

~  question of n. t~  of fl'c(' primnry education for thc ~  hns hoen agitating 
the minds of tho leaders of Indian thought for SOUlO time. III my upinion, the Hon'ble MI'. 
Gokhale has rcndered 0. signnl sen'ice to tho futuro of prinmry edll(,alion in this country by 
the ela.bol'&te Bchome ho hILs worh·l! out, nul! which he t~ FO ablv formulated in his Bill. ): 
fO,ol it D1y duty to o ~r  my whole-hearted ~ tb  t.o tho ~  of Mr. Gokho.lc's 
Dill, for I feel conVlnred that, unless Nome actIOn 18 taken III t 10 ~  suggest-cd h~  
1\Ir. Gokhale, tbo cause of primary eliul!ntioll will continuo to be relegated to the cold sbade 
of t ~ 

"Anu this Council may rest assured that what the Hon'ble Nnwa·b 
Bahaclur of Dacca thinks to-day, the liU!;snlmuIl8 of Enstern Bengal will 
think to-morrow. And. Sir, last., but not least, the Il.ccopted nnd trusted 
Jeader of the Mussalmans of India, His Highncss the Aga Khan, has given 
his powerful and whole-hearted support to the l)rinciplo of compUlsion in 
oduca.tion. In his speeoh at tho Delhi sossion of the AH-Inclin Muhammednu 
Education Conference, His Highness remarked that; 
'No country CRn ever flow'ish 01' ~  its mlUk as It nntioll as loug ILl tho principle of 

compnlsioD is absent.' 

"To my mind this is the last word of the MU9Slllmo.ns of India on tho 1?rcsent 
question, and it is not right for any ono to say that they do not dosl1'tl tho 
P!inciple of compulsion to be introduced into the education of their children. 
My friend Mr. Gokhale may well be In'oud of having this powedul support on 
his side. Sir, the other day my friend the lIon'bIe Mr. Shamsu} Hudo. called 
upon my friend the Hon'ble Mr. .Tinnnh to resign hiN soat on this Council. 
simply because my Hon'ble friend had committed the 1.Il1pal'donable Nin of 
sUP'porting Mr. Basu in his Specinl Marriage Bill, tho provisions of which aro 
S8Jd to be against tho viows held l)y tho MussaJmans genernlly, o.nd I noticed 
that my Hon'ble friend Mr. Shafi approved of this by a stentorian' hear, hea.r.' 
Well, perhaps, my Hon'ble friends did not then think that they were laying 
down a dangerotlS principle wbieh may bo applied to them one day, and that 
nemesis would overtake them so soon. If thoy are consiNtent and still believe 
in their principle, I call upon them in the name of the Mussalmans of India 
to resign theu sea.ts, as in this In!l.tter they certninly do not represent tho 
views of their constituents. l!'al', far be it from me to subscribe to this curiotlS 
prinoiple. To do so would l)e to convert the Hon'hie Memhors of this Council 
into mere gramophone machines with the well-known b'nde-mark of cHis 
Master's voice' affixed to their lip!!, 01' 10 degrade t.hem to the position of 
what Edmund Burko called C local t\gcuts '. If this principle was applied in 
our elections, it would be impossible to find any mau with a spark of 
self-respect in him to come forwltr(l ami he electcd to any reprosentative 
assembly. I myself believo ill I'rccdoUl of thought, ft'ccdoUl of spoech and 
freedom of conscience. If my Hon'ble friends will pal-dOll my presumption 
in /la.ying so, they are valuahle nnd able acqui!!itions to this Coullcil. and 
they bave a right to be hoard with respect and admiration. I see no reason 
why any popula.r l·ellrcsontative ill this Council should be sllJ)pl'csscd in 
expressing his views on the plea thnt hc is not representing tho VlOWS of hi!! 
eonstituenoy. At tho same tillie, it is iUCllUlIJcnt upou \.II; to t;how cleurly 
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wllOn we cliffeI' from the majority of Oul' consl.i/;u:onts, that we uro giYing' our 
individual opinions. I aUl t~  none of my Hon'hle friends ha.\'e clone this. I 
myself have ha.d tho mi!'fol'tllnc to differ from the majority of Illy l\foslem 
hrethren on one 01' two questions,' but I have taken Rpeeial care, whenever 
I havo spoken on t ho~  subjects, to tell the puhlie thnt 1 was r ~ my 
own p"l'sonal views. Sir, I haye dono with this part of my Rpecch. I hope 
I have fully demonstra.ted the fnet thnt the :\lussalmalls of India as a. 
C'ommunHy SUI1POJ·t the principle of r~  find compulsory education Il:S ombodied 
in the Bill of my Hon'ble friend Mr. Gokhalc, nnd the throwing out of this 
Bill will be as much a source of (lisappointmcnt. to t.hem as to any other 
community in India. 

" Let me now pass on to a few of the general objection!! against this 
measure. It is said that the :British Government of India, heing a foreign 
Government, cannot afford to plies a. compulsory measuro of tlJis kind, as it 
would make tho Government exceedingly unpopular. 'Woll, to confess frankly, 

I) I do not believe a word of this argument. 1'0 me it is ineonoeivable that a measure enacted with the avowed intention of raisil;l.g the people from 
I tlle lowest (lopth of degradation, and initiated and supported by tho 
j. educated Indians themselves, eonld possibly rouse popnlnr feeling against 
I the Government. lIut it is said that agitators will be given a handle 
to inoite the ignorant classes against British rule. )VoIl, there 81'0 some 
people 'Tho have agitators on their brain, and do who.t they will, they cannot 
get rid of them. 'Their activities in this direction are bound to die an igno-
minious death. 'l'he entire educated community cannot be expected to sit 
with folded hands and sec their gIQriouswor], shattercd hy a few unscrupulous 
fanatics without raising their powerful influence agaiust suoh II sncdlegious 
act. No,the thing is utterly uuthinka.ble, and I cannot persuade myself to 
believe even ill the llossibility of such n fllntnsti'l state of affairs. Pecple 
,vho for untold generations have looked upon Uwi!' Puudits and Maulvis 
as sacred personages, who have surrounded the authors of books with the 
halo of sanctity. and who have ho\ved theil' heads befol'e learning with 
reverence cnnnot suddonly be convertod into opponents of education. 'fhis 
argument of the unpopularity of the Government is the bogey created out 
of somejeople's imagination simply to fl'igbteu tho Govornment and tho 
timid an the nervous among the Indians. It is too puerile to be seriously 
considered. Indeed, the British Government havo never slmlllk from doing 
their. duty with manliness a.nd courage, and thoy should not do so in this 
instance. Thoy a.re strong enough to be brave and to live down all un-
reasona.ble opposition. As a ma.tter of fact, I am firmly convinced that the 
passing of this measure will rai$e the Government iu the estimation of the 
people, and make thorn highly popular. 

II Then, Sir, the stock-plea of want of fuud!!, which crops up on every 
possible ocoa.sion, is to be considered. When the Goycrnment of India are 
l determined to carry out a soheme of thcir own, howcyer expensive it may be, 
i they· never laok'money ; but tho moment they are coufronted with It popular 
, dema.nd, they bring out this· eternal argument I\S au unsurmountable 
~ barrier. Ta.ke, for, inst;anco, tho latest demand on the Imperial exchequer 
in connection witIt th~ removal of the capital from Calcutta. What 
au inunense amount oftnouol. will be required to build up the new Imperial 
Dellii, so as to ~  it a. capItal worthy of the gl'Bat Indian Eml)ire, and still, 
8ir, you aro going to provide this enormous suu-,. Plcnse let me not be mis-
understood. I am:not sl)oaking against thc roceut chnngcs-." 
The President: '.' The· Hon'ble Membor must confillA himself to the 

question before the Council, which is the Education Bill, and not tho transfer 
toDe1hi." 
,The o b r h r~  Haque: " I was arguing merely by way of 

analogy. I anl not spookmg agamst the I'ccent changes bronght about by the 
announcement of· out' King-Emperor at Delhi." 
. :; The Presldeijt: 'i, 'r4e Hon'bla Memher's n.ttentiou is called· to the faot 

-tlu1.t I have given ~ mliug: on that point; he is perfectly at liberty to mention 
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the transfer to Delhi ns nn ~t t o  but he is not at Hhcrly to dwell on it, 
ollce he hns alluded to it." • 

The Hon'ble Mr. Mazhal'ul Haque:· "Y cry we'll, I leave that }loint. 
"I am ~ an eXtlllll)le of how the fhmnel's of the count.ry are lllllna"'e<l 

and how 1l101ley call easily 1>0 foltHel wheu GoverulIlent. want it fOl' o.ny proJoct 
they h~  in .view. The n.mount l'l'(Juil'cd for tup ~  of. ~ t  primary 
educatIOn unlycl'sal-'Ilnd It. cannot. bc made ~  unless IllS nHu.le freo nnd 
compulsory-is no doubt n. \'cry ~  one; JJ\1t it is n mi"t.-Iko to SUPI)ose that 
tho whole amount will he l'Cqllil'ecl Jmll1ediately, and .iu one ImI1J' sum, The 
attainment of this noble ideal ~t tnko yen)'", even ~  to ho achieved, 
and by thc time thut happy day 1I1'1'j,·cs in India ",110r. evc1'Y man, woman and 
child will he able to l'cnd and wrile, it is hope(1 thnt, this countll will have 
made such stddes ill trades. commerce. imlustry and general prospcnty that it 
will be able t,o heal' the burden easily, 'rho gL'on\; thillg is that tho prinoiplo 
l-hould be recognised, and a buginning should be made; and for this modest 
object the money can bo easily supplied Ly the GovernJllcnt, 

" Anothel' ohjection to the Bill is (,hnt it ro o~ for fresh 10(,1l.1 taxation, 
In reply to this, I can only say thnt the l\!ussalmnll community ha.ve already 
shown their willingness to he taxed for Lhe expansion of education, and I l'efusc 
to believe that tho Hindus arc less patriotic 01' mol'O Lackwurd than their 
Mussalman countrymcn to object to pay their slllue of the tax-es for this greot 
mo,-emcnt. '!'ltis is the test by which t.he pntriotism of big landholders, 
merchant!lnnd commercial and wealthy people of the country will be tried, and 
if thcy fail in that test, India will forUl her own opinion about thom, 

" Now I come to another point which has bean urgod against the adoption 
of fl'eo and compulsory education in India, It is fairly sbted that tho more 
money is spont on pl'imnry education, the less will be forthcoming for higher 
oducation. I 11m afraid that this sort of nrgumtlnt is tlxceedingly unjust 
to the Goyernment of India. It betrays nn ulll'casonable distrust and sus-
picion of their ofton-repeated declarations and pledges. It was only two daYB 
ago that His Excellency the Viccroy, presiding at the Convocation of the 
Calcutta University, was pleasecl to say: 

• Impressedl by the considel'atiolls wbicl. are not pe,'ulial' to the Calcutta Univeraityand 
I'emembering the stirring words which Hi, Imporial Ma.ksty uddrcss"d to the memher. of 
Ollr Sena.te, the Governmont ot India. bn,'e decide.l to mako n. solid IId"311C8 in the direction 
of teaching and residential uni\'orsi( it'S.' 

" Further on, His Excellency said: 
• I also hope lUI I have alrea.dy Sltid thltt teaching 1111<1 reHiden!ia.i univerRitiea may Le 

multiplied throughout India, for I b~  th:\t they willido gl'cn! thillg'R for the impro\'ement 
of higher education.' ' 

" And later on, Sir, again His Excellency was pleased to say as regards 
education othel' than higher: 

• I call only IIBHure \'ou that we> IU1\'o ill "icw n. 1'olicy which emLrllces evel'Y branch of 
t o tt~ h  O,flll"utiOIl, primnry e.lucatioll, femui,! E'llucutien, and which, as the 

Rl·bemes mature and fun'Js \.>ccome ltl'ailable, WI! dcsit·c to carl')' througu in consultation with 
Local Governments.' 

"Does this show any desh'o on tho part of tho Government of Indill to 
starve higher education, in favom' of l)t'imary education, and is it conoeivable 
that they will go behind ~h  o~  ,pledges.of t~ r O\\,I1? The fear is 
baseless, and I need not detalll the Council on tIllS pOlUt . 

.. One. more point and I havc done, The Hon'blo :Mr. Gokhale in his 
speech rofl'ainod from discnssing thu npplicntioll of the provisions of tho Bill to 
girls on the ground that it was n matter of clctai;. I c<.onsider it M an integral 
part of tho mCMure, and if Ihnt gOCi', I shaUlosc llalf of my onthusiasm about 
it. In one of the papers supplied to us the compulsory education of girls 
has been described as ono of tho most olJjeetiona.blc features of the Bill : 
I believe it was t.he opinion of 11ly lIon'ble friend Mr, Shaft. To 
my. mind, it is one of its most welcome features. You cannot l'egenerato 
a country without l'aising the status of the women of that country. And 
what is the fear after all ? The mistrust of littlo girls of from 6 to 10 years 
of age, Sir, r hope cvery man of light and leading, be he a EU1'Opca.n or 
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Indian, will set his face flf,"Ilinst such immoral d(Jctriues a.nd monstrous senti. 
ments. Forces of higotry uitd fanaticism have to ho fought in this oountry, 
and we want our Government to lIe on our side. Ibope that tho next time 
n. similar Bill is brought, either by t.he Hon'hle MI'. G okhnle or someone else, 
tho clauso about t,he educatiou of OU1' girls will not be omUted. No doubt, 
prejudices will bIH'c to be humoured for some time in this oountry, and 
perhaps little childrcn will have to be sent to schools in closcd carriages and 
palanquins, anel educated in schools surrounded by high walls. Ent we cannot 
afford to neglect the education of OU1' girls: this must go hand in hand with 
th e education of our boys. 

"!Sir, in c011clusion, I slIoy that I am not unmindful of the sincere and 
earnest efforts of t.he Government of India to cxtencl:primal'Y education in this 
country. I.am obliged to the Hon'ble Sir IIarcourt Butler for his sympathetic 
trcatment of the whole subjeot. I am grateful to him for his noble declara· 
tions which will be read by thousands and hundreds of thousands with llleasure 
and gratitude. But 1 bolieve that we shaJl not achieve our goal unless tho 
element of compulsion is introduced in our system of education. I beliove 
with His Highness the Aga Khan that I 110 country can flourish 01' can make its 
mark as a nation as long. as the 11rinciple of compulsion is not. introduced.' 
On this ground, I st,rongly support the Hon'ble Mr. Gokbale's Bill, and I regret 
that Government llas not seen their way to accept it. The time will surely 
come when the overwhelming weight of puhlic opinion will force the hands of 
Government to accept the measure and pass it)nto law." 
The Hon'bIe Nawab Salyld Muhammad: "Sir, after the masterly 

and eloquent speech which my Hon'blc friend Mr. Gokhale delivered yosterday 
while introduclllg the motion in this Council, I think there is not. much left for 
'me to say anything in support of the cause which he has so ably advocated. 
The Bill now before us has, I am glau to say, met with a. lalge measuro of 
Support in the country, and as it has already been pointed out by some of the 
Hon'ble· Members yesterday, tho two grea.t political organisations of this 
country, namely, the Indian K ational Congress and the All· India Moslem 
League, have recently passed Resolutions in support of this measure. My 
friend, the Hon'ble Mr, Haque, has already referred to the fate which the 
opposition led by the Hon'ble Mr. Shn.fi has met in the Moslem League. The 
Madras Presidency Moslem League, of which my friend the Prince of Arcot is 
the President, has also pll.8Sed a Resolution unanimously approving of the prin. 
cillies of Mr. Gokhale's Bill, and the Seoretary of the Muslim Lea,,'"1lc is also one 
of the Secretaries of the Elementary Education League whioh WM started a few 
months Ilgo in Madras with the object of spreading elementary education. 
Now, with regard to the IVlIorning which my Hon'hle friend Mr. Shaft gave 
tp the representatives of my community in this Council, my Hon'ble friend 
Mr. Haque .has replied at some lengtb, and I do not propose to. deal with it. But 
I will say only one word with regard to the assertion whieh he mado that his 
vote is the vote of tho olear majority of t.ho non-official members of the Punjab 
Legislative Oouncil. I can only express my regret that my Hon'bIo friend 
the Prince of Arcot is not here to.day to say in reply that his vote is the unani· 
mous vote not oqIy of the Ma.dras Mushm League, but also of the entire 
Muhammadan community of my I'l'esideney. But., Sir, I am in a position 
to assure the Counoil that wo in Ma.dras are unanimous in thinking tuat the 
tinie has come when a beginning, however gUllrded and modest, be now made 
in this direction. 

II I fully appreciate the value of the recurring grant of Rupees 50 lakhs madc 
by the Government and feel grateful for it, and I am also grateful to the 
Hon'ble Member in charge of cduCf,tion for tho statement be mado yesterday, 
whioh is full of slmpathy and hope. But what is now wanted is to place the 
scheme of ro ~ olem,ontary ~ t~o  on n ~  footing, II:n<1 the Hon'ble 
:Member hM not saId as to how he 18 gomg to do It. I say thIS can only be 
done by an Act of this Council. As was pointed out by thc Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale 
thQreare twocolirsos open to tho Govcl'llinent. Thoy should either allow this 
BilJ to pnss through the ~o o  with somo o ~ o  and nltern:tions, or to put 
torW,n.rdamcnsure of the11' own, But a.s tho Hon ble Member III ohargehlls 
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not givcn the RliO'htcst in(licatinn of ~  n, GOY!Jl'Junent IlwaslU'O before 
this Council in tIlll Ileal' flltlll'O 01' wit.h i Il n ),l'usonahle 1111l'iocl, ] would rCljllOst 
the Goverllment and the COllncil 1:0 lr.t this Hill go to the Sck('t o t~  who1'o 
it will )10 t.hol'onghlr fiud cl'it.ien 1I,v C'xamillud. ] r ~o  t.ht' ~ o of 
opinion thnt. cxil;;ts I'l'gnl'lling this Hill, hllt,:I thillk th('nl is no (liLlicllIt.y in 
improving its provisions, It liel the Gon'mlllent. cnn f'asily I'nSCWl'e tho right, oj' 
onlY acccptinrt whnt they require . 
• "It will )\e a 8m1 th ~  Sir, if the Dill is 1 hI'OW11 onto nl this"mngc. J feel 

hound to MY, anti. I sny wit.h mueh I'ngl'f't, thnt thc thro ~~ (lut of this DiU 
will create n painful impressi?ll, ~ I am ohliged ~o s.lnk that it will o~~ t t 
t.lle excellent effects whICh ~ )[uJCsty's and HIS ~ r t.hc "lCeroy's 
noblc l)1'OllOnllcclIlcnis 011 l'clul'ntion hall produced in tlt() country." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Subba Rao: "Sir, I spol.:c on this suhject OIl two 
occasions during the mst two ~ t  rind I did not eonsidcl' i I; ll(lcessni,y to spea.k 
to-day. but nfter the f;evero criticism to which the Bill ha.<; huell sllhjcdcd, I feel 
bound not to g-ivc n silent ,'ote in favolll' of t.he 111otion. We arc much indebted, 
Sil', to t1le Hon'ble Mr, Vadabhoy rind the IIon'hle Sir Gnng-ollhal' Chit-navis who 
opened the opposition to till' 13ill for the pains:. they took ill t ~r  the 
voluminous correspondence on the suhjcct allli ~t t o  all possihle 
objections agaiust the Bill, ,'n'n illeludiug th" ohjedioll, stnrted hy one of 
them, that the tropic.'1,l climate of India is ullsuitCl1 to the priuciple of com pul-
sion found so ~  in 'Yestel'1l countries. 

" It. is said, Sir, that. there il' no demand for o ~o  educaLion, I wish 
to dmw the attention of the COllllcil to t.he Resolutions of tho Indian National 
Congl'ess, passed uuring the last five yenrs froul J 90G ommrds, praying that 
elementary education may he madt'fl'ee and gl'D.clually compulsory. Attention 
has all'eady been dl'own hy ~  Hon'ble fl'it!nds, the Hou'hle Nl\wah Sniyid 
Muhammad and tho Hou'hle :Ml', Haque, to the attitudo 01' the :Muhammadan 
community towards this im110rtnnt question and to the l'cl'Olutions pnssed by the 
All-India Moslem League as well os ro o~ o  J.eogues in favonrof 
compulsory education. Since the Bill has hoen heforc the country, the weight 
and volume of non-official opi Ilion, in my opinion, are clistiuctly in favour 
of the Bill, 'Ve mnst rOlllomher, Sir, that we hnvc not yot learnt Western 
methods of vociforation, antI intelligent public opinion in this country 
ought not to btl misjudged hy thc ahscnce of clalllour so much ill ovidence in 
the West. I may say, Sir, ,vithout cxaggcl'atiou thnt durillg my public life 
of over thil'ty years, I hnve not cOll1e across l1. lI\('I1SllIC which hns nl'OllRCcl so 
much enthusiasm in its fIlYOUl'. It is not right, tllcrefol'c, to I'ny thnt the country 
01' the weight of nOll-official opinion is aga.inst tho Hil l. 

.. You will pel'mit me, Sil', to ta.ko noticc of some of the more importnnt 
objeotions to tho Bill, One objection is thnt by i'ntrodllcing' compulsion the 
~t  of eduoation will be ~  and l'ural tracts ~r  for want of funds. 
It IS assumed tha.t once the Bln becomes lillY, tho!',' WIll bc n llil'g'o demand for 
the enforcement of the law in advanced arcas, such ns lllunicipalities, and the 
Government will not be in n. position to supply fuuds for l'lll'poses of education 
in l'ural tro.cts, This is illlleed a 1'001' complill1ent to the statesmanship and 
administrative ability of the Departll1ent over which the IIon'ble Sir Harcourt 
Butler so ably presides. Surely it is not thcillteutiOll of e\'cn the most awhmt 
supporters of tillS measure that the funds at the dislJOsal of the Go'Vcrnment 
should be 80 distributed ns 10 l'etaL'd tho prog'l'esl-liYc spl'pad of cducation in 
backwa.rd areas, At the worst, the GOYCl'nlOent would equitahly distribute and 
adjust the funds at their disposal hetwtlCn tho ~ or the aclvnnecu nl'eas 
where the law is to be cnforccd and those of backward al'CUS whorc it is not, 
As regards the objection of inequality, Sir, mny 1 risk whnt is the rosult of the 
present system of distribution ~ Is it not [1, fuct there· nro glaring incqualities 
now in the amounts of financial help reuclcr()(l to tlw differeilt pl'ovill(ws, 
districts, taluks and villn.g-cs? Snch ineq lllllities llrll hound to continuo t~  

nny system of distribution, so long ~ Inunan intdIigcner is not of tho Srlmo 
level, and the wallts of different, nl'cas vary . 

.. It is then au.id, Sir, that the .Aet will he a derld ll'ttt.'I·, a,; tho school nttend-
ance committees with so ~  powers for cX(,lIlptiOIl n.'; Hl'C providod ill thc 

" 
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Bill will Bhrink from t.lw unpo]m1nrit.y /I.1ld odium of enforcing OIC hye-ll1ws 
ngainst their ncighhoul's. ~~h t  may he so for sometime in the begilllli L1g. In 
fllct tho ol>joct of tho Hill is that these lJOllieR BllOnlcl try all mcnllS of perslIasion 
nnd warning hefore rcs.ort.ing to eocl'ciYe proco."ses. nut. in ordor tJwt. tlwi(' 
pcrsuasion allcl wnrning mny be offeotual, it is necessary to arlll them with 
legislntive authority to l>roceod ngainst ohstinutc }1nronts hefore a Illagistrate. 
ThiA powor ill reservc is exactly what gives weight to t.he adviec aml persuu8ion 
of theM llOdics· III Japan anel Ireland. the hORstell iufluenco of persnallion ill 
mainly due, I suhmit, to t.he fnot that there is a law which can he sct in lnotion' 
in thO' last rosort. Even in England, it is persuasion l>acked np l)y tho powcr 
of compulsion that hns done n. vast a.mount of good in s11reo.ding educatioll. In 
this eonnexion, I mako no apology for quoting at sOllie lengt.h from Ole report 
of thc Commissioners, who ellqnircd iuto the working of Elementary Education 
Acts in Englapd and ·Wa.les in 1888. I"l'om this it will appear that the short-
comings of tho IJeople are not confinod to this country nlone. They say : 

i  ' 'Ve fully admit that the I'roscnt system is vC'l'y lax, and cannot £01' n. moment be 

I comparcd with the real compulsory enforcement of school attendlUlce in Gel'mllny, and in Romp other parts of Eltropl', where it hRs entered in.to the habit. of the people, SO as to secure 
a l'egulilrity of attendance whioh seems to our teaehors and mnno.gers quite Hlea!. 

i  , We aUmit that ill many ~  the school attenda.nce committees, largely composed of 
·1'· farmers, are not very forward either iu appointing 01' in duly I>aying 8ohool nttCI1I\allec OfliC('llI, 
and tha.t their sympathy with oducation is not always very Oa1'ne8t. 

'We admit that the small rami Boards are vory I'Illudllnt to Sllmmon their noighbours 
for not .ending thoir children to school, and thnt not un frequently members of the Boai'll 
may he offendel's against the law by employing children who ~ho  be at IIChoo!. 

, We agree with the compln.int 80 gene1'll1 from the "'itness('s and in the allSlI'ers to om' 
circulal'B, that school attendance committeee and 8chool boards nrc constantly discouraged by 
the actiou of magistrates, who frequently relust: to r.!'l1vict . or who inflict nominal penalties 
when the law ha.s been plainly and frequently bl'Okeu, 'Ve think, moreover, that stipendiary 
magietratea have often disregarded the law quite as much as the unpaid justices, especially in 
London. 
'While therefore we hope that sohool boards,echool attendance committees and 

magistra.tes will )'emember that it!is their duty to cnforce the law, and that to educate the 
young i. the grca.test security for relieving and removing the pauperism a.nd the degradation 
which are uow blots on our society, we look rather to the growth of publio opinion in favuur 
ofcllncation than to increased legal penalties for scouring regular attenuance lit our schools. 
Moreover, it must not be supposed that the law of compulsory attemiance is inoperative 
because it is rue!y enforced and even then not· always effioiently. We believe thnt Il ":>st 
amount has been done, ill consequence of the exiRtence of the compulsory b;e-lawlI, to induce 
parenta, by persuasiou Ilnd wlll'uing to scud theil' childron regularly to school. 

" I submit, Sir, tho above extracts speak for themselves. 
Ie It is also o ~  Sir, that there is a defieieney of trained teachers to 

meet evon tho ~ t wa.nts, -and that this legislation will aggravate the evil 
and ought not to be undertaken unless there is an adequate supply of good 
teaobers. A similar objection is made with regard to tho want of suitahle 
sohool accommodation. These objeotions appear to me somewhat incomprehen-
i siblo. Docs anybody seriously expect thn.t at any time there will he an army 
: of trained teachers waiting for employment as soon as a Billliko this is passed 
~ into law P This finding of teachers is a. slow process, and we have to mo.nage 
with them as best ~  ca.n. There is plenty of material in the country which 
will suffice to meet .:ourwants, and 'this material will gt·ow gradually as the 
demand inoreases. ~ After all the Bill docs not require uny local body to enfol'ce 
compulsion in thoir; area unless it has previously satisfied the Department tho.t 
it has l)rovidCll sufficient Bchool accommodation and is in a position. to secure 
the necessary tonching staff. ~  of school accommodation, I must say 
that like other brarl,ches: of ,Britlsha.clmi1l:istrntion, the Education Department 
0.180 is making exol'pitant dcmands ;unsmted to tho llovcrty of the country, 
the necessities of this climate o.nd the traditions of our indigenous system of 
education. In no bl'llnch of education is this tendency to extravlIganco moro 
harmful to In'ogress and economy thau in tho prilllary (tepartmouL I deprecate, 
therefore, that tho question of school accommodation ~ho  be brought forward 
. as a. bugbear in connexion with this Bill. Snch difficulties wore felt jn the· 
'beginning by all ~ tr  ;that adopted com pulsion. I shall in this connexion: 
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II Sl1CIlKiug of ScllOOllmil(lillgs in :Englallu, hc Sl1ys : 
t It is impossible to HJlE·ak in ~ r  (1'1'ms of English p,·hnol bnihlinp:R. Thl'\' ":lI'Y 

cnol'lDolI.ly, from tbu I1II1·IJmfol'tn.I."·, ,· .. I.!, ,lal11l' villug-., s .. hool ~  whidl h ~ so' 111".")" 
functionH ill lie .. to IuilH, up 10 Ihe llIttl>lIificCllt, lllliatilli till'udUI'l'lI wbidl ~ t  11l'Ogl"l'"HI"C 
Loar(ls of Englauu] ILnd ,,'uleR h"w' ('I'e,.(·" for Ilro lI<e of tli..il' flit 111'(' ,·ili7.('I1'" PLIOI' 5,·1.001 
buildingR arEl not pe"ulinr 10 Eng-hu.l; they nrc to 1,(' fount! ill Am"I'i"II, j<'rnnC'(' and ~  

and hut little satisfaction call lw guinN\ ~  11. Jll'olonged c,lIltc'mplu(jo" of tl,em. It mny, 
bowevt'r, be statcd thnt tllO ]'\1ml t ~ of Eng-Inlll! do 1I0t IlInliopolisc thC'lII. Inaee,!. ",0 
of ton they nrc :Coupe! ill the ~  l'C of our larg,'st t ~  

Speaking of tho tonching Htnff, 110 sny!; : 
t Tho fair Hex is gI'Ob.t1y Pl'llpollelcr:tnt (Rome of' nl\" Hon'blo ~ ,lilated on the 

advantagE'll of the pl'Opondel'O.nr!' of t ~ £'lil' sex ill Eliglalul, 1111'\ it iR "'orth whilo to hcal' ",hilt 
he bas to say 011 this mnttor). A .. ln0;8 of tr ~ knowlI ~ • Artidc ~ ~  111'0 I1ntrained 
and uucel'tilicated womon h h ~ 0\'01' 1'1 r~ of age. 'rhey form (lIlC of the wellkll><t ~ t  

in the English educa.tional "yst('m ......... .'1'h(' employment of thc:'o 1I111JIlnlilircl peoplo uneler 
Articlo 68 is tho despair of nil (nil' c,\tIl'ulul'lI ill England tll-,\a,'-' '1'no . often indeed iR Ihe 
!lcbool mnda the dUllIping grollnd of IIspiring ilH'OlllpctOIIl·C. 'fhe·), wcn' :10,000 in 11\02, alltl 
50,000 ill 1900, i.e., 2G pel' cent. 1111<1 32'7 1'('1' cO.nt. o~ t ~  of tl,o t<)t,,1 tCIl"hing staff.' 

Thell speaking of GCl'lIlauy, he says: 
, That.there nrc UlallY poor Imel illsanital'Y school huil,lill.!:!,s iu 1'1·us.in. is well known. 
• Stat/ing. 'fbe nOl'mal size of a ~  ill ~  ~ fix(',\ lit ill fo!' t.hn IIl'b'lIl ~  tell"hr'!', 

I'Lnd SO for the 1I0rmal ~~ fendlel·. It is when tho~  t o ~ nre lIol met that the ~~ 
becomes t h ~  r ro h~  ],,] ~  thC'l'e wel'o 17, llli. 'nn·I"·l'o\l'.lr(\' ~ ill 
r ~  wilh 1 ,390,5:2Ii ~  CI",--I'''(lm* too m'e lIot o ~h  ill fl .... · 1'\11'11.1 ~ r t~ ];.0 
r~~  hnd onlv 100 t ~  The r!';nlt ~ the gellel'.,1 (L,l"pli"" Ihl")\Ighont 1,,1'&'0 
p"rts of l'ural ~r  of tbe h ~  ~ h o  

• It is calculated tLat to pl'ovide en'l')' t·.I"'H ill PI'II,si" wilh IL (ea,·I,el· o.f t~ "'VII, llU,1 
to reduce oach o ~  to it.< nurm,,1 SiZl' (If 70 01' SO "hil'\l'ell, Wllul(\ l""llliro the ll,ppointl1lCllt 
of 20,000 more Pntssinn t oh ~ I ' 

" It is idle t.herefore to expect perfection in sueh mn.itcrll nt the outset in 
this country, when advanced countrics liko Englund und Gcrmany havc not 
been able to perfect their ol'ganisntioll e,-cn nfter doeadetl of compulsol'Y ec1uca-
tion. 
"I f:hall now turn, Sir, to the eloquent. Cl'l)of:itiol1 of the policy 

of the Govel'nment of Illdia IlS outlined 1>y the Hon'ble Member 
in charge of ~ o  Y\-c arc gl'n.teful to UIO G OYe1'll111ent for t1lcil' 
resolute ci.eterminn.tion t to f;\m"nrl I"chools throughollt tho land and to 
raise Rnd mako more praclica the whole chnl'llctm' of 0111' primary edu-
cation,' and' to comuat ignorance through 1hc length and hrendth of t1riR 
ancient land.' The Hon'ble )fr. Gokhol0 hns !'ot up tue goal of uniycrsnl 
literacy as recognised ill "'estern CotllltriC8 and in .1olJll\). Ha.s the Hou'lJlo 
Member for Edueatioll this some goal ill yiew as a r('!'ult of the policvof 
expansion he hus outlined ? t ~  thero is ,110 ngl'eenwnt IJetwcen him 
and the Hon'ble Mr, Gokhale. If 110 hns the smue goal, us I hope und trust 
he has, bow does he propose to rcach it? What is the a\tC'l'nlltiyc ho pl'oposes, 
whon he rejects tho proposal of ('olllpuision ns contaillcd in this Bill i' Accord-
ing to the llOlicy of diffusion which i10 llUl< sol forth, WJICJ1 doc$ he hopo to 
reach the goal and ntlail1 the leyel to which Japan, ~~  :11111 othcr civilil'rcl 
countries have risen. r am 1lt'l'lli(1 thnl, so long ~ Iw IS (!ontellt Hlm'ely with 
this polioy of expansion, \l'l' ('all IHJH'l' !topo to H'C, C\'I'11. ill (lisianl futul'e, evon 
after a eentury or mOl'C, Iudin l'lncecl ncarly ou the I'UUIC footing-illS uther 
civilised countries. Ma.y I l'l!(lllest 1·11l' HOII'hle MeUllwl' 1'Ol' Educaf.iou to 
make a (leftnito statement on the stlhjecl. ? 

.. 1'he HOll'ble MemlJor hl1s dwelt OIl the illll'ol1aut (llWtitiOll of cost. If, 
is ourious t.hat those who say that the Hill will heinl'ifeet.iyc IIlld will not he 
ava.iled ~  hr t!10 b ~ ~ho  ~  f.hM whell lI.lO. permissive power. of 
o ~  glVen, !he funds ~  ~ o r  hI! 1lJ\.\IlIJlbvc amI that t·hel'dol'e 
the Bill should he rejected. On Ollf! pomt ,,(! haye to l'cml'i'nuel' that the 
principle of comllUlsion UlI(kl' the 13ill will be illlrnu\I('rd 1111 the iniLintj\'(· 
of n. local body subject to the 1'anetion of the IJoe.a1 001"l:1'l1Il1cnt undo)' l'u]('1' 
framed by tho Govcl'nment or lll(lia, l1iltl l/llIS the exlcn!.'ioll of this principle 
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if; f\ slow 111'000(,;8 nnd iho GOvC'J'lllfluni ~ the right to lay a ucfinite l1rogl'ammc 
of reaching' the wholo count.ry in It period of, f.;ny, 20 or UYlm 30 yenl's. 'rhus 
the mOlleys roquil'ed \lill hp spI'Cl\d orer n. large number of years, and ilio 
amount requircd will 1'0 "'dl withiu t.he meallS of the Gm"Cl'llIDent, J lllny 
Tent.urc to slly that t.he GUYCl'lllnont will not he doing their duty by tllC 
country if they cannot riso to the oecnsion and take in hMld this important 
soheme which has to be workeu out., 110L spasmoilically 01' suddenly 1mt pro-
b"1'cssively over a lluUlber of yc..,\I'S. Sir, it appears to me that this is ominently 
one of tho~  cases whcro, if thore is a will, thero is a way. lInve not tho 
Governmcnt taken pl'ccnut ions to provide against the thrcatcnod extinction 
of thc Oll!HUl rc\"(.'Ouo amounting 1.0 scveral Cl'oros of 1'11peOS, p11roly on humani-
tarian grounds? Have not tho GoYcrnmont., for the healthy development 
of provincial autonomy, announccd Ill' a hold stroke of fur-secing stat.esman-
ship imllortnnt nrlministratiTc cbangeR whose henefioent effects will be 
felt only as timo passe.'l by, nnd with this o1}ject in viow, do not the Govorn-
mcnt 11rovidc thc expenditure of crm'es of rupees for tho construction of the 
new capital at Dalhi? Is the banishment of illitoracy in tlli'l countl'y 
a less sacred duty, alld should it not 1)0 nnclertuken boldly in the fnco of 
official pessimism and disoouragement? I cannot, Sir, persuade myself that 
tho question of funds stands in the way of the Government. It is unfortuna1e 
thnt tho Government is at present weighed down by the opinions of Locn.l 
Governments and cllnnot make up t.heir mind now to move forward on tho path 
of compUlsion, which appears to mc to he tlw ouly way of surely and Rpecdily 
reaching the goal, which I take it both the Government and the peoplc have 
in vimv . 

.. It soems to mo that tho Oovernmont of India fool SODle nervousness 
in committing t ~  to legislation in this matter, as it would bind them 
to a definite J,lolicy on which t.hey cannot. go Lael{, whereas, if the matter 
is left to exocutivo aotion, they would have n froo hand to shape their policy 
according to their pleasure 01' necessitl' Now, Sir, if thore is one mutter 
·more than another in l'egard to whIch wo want the Governnlent of India to 
lay down a dofinittl line of policy and Lc bound to it, it is in the matter of 
oducation, vitally affecting the future of India, a. COllcern, above all othors, 
to bo pl'oseryod from the mutations of policy or the idiosyncl'acies of the 
nuthorities for the time being. 
"I submit, Sir, that we vnluo tho Bill, lIIore on a.ccount of the principlo 

of self-help which it embodics. Weare anxious that this principlo of solf-help 
should form an integral pnrt of the educatiollul llolicyof tne Government. I 
venture to say that what is most nooded at present for tho l'eal progress of 
education in tllis country is not so much tho single-handed efforts of the 
Government, however stronuollS and generous they may be, us tho cordial co-
operation of the peoplo in tho task whicll the Government !tnu the onlightenod 
public IIBVO t;0 much at heart. How cnn their lo.holll'S in tlJis great cause 
fructify unleSs the Jlrinciple of compulsion is aceopted, which carries with it 
the principle of . solf-help. It is then that the interest of 1.he poople will be 
enlisted in the cause of education, and they will Lo induoed to take an active 
part in devising a system suited to t.heir requiremonts, Sir, t.hough the 
Government is at presont resolved to mOYO ollly on the lines on which they have 
BO long been goipg on, I, for one, find no cause uf despair. 'rho Governmont 
is firmly rcsolved, ItS far as they can, to banish illiteracy from the land and 
bring light and; o ~ro t into the homes or the puor nnd the. humhle. I 
fully trust that tho Govel'nmentwill speedily take lip this question of compul-
sion into its own hauds, and introuuce legislation on the subject with such sMe-
guarull us they may think proper." 

The Secretary, "ith tho permission of the Presidcnt, read out tho o o ~ 
ing speeeh on behalf of the Hon'ble the Raja of Partabgarh : 
. co Sir, in thi.·s vo.:ry. Council I bv iee advocated the princillies underlying 

• the measure introtlncro hy my Hon'hle friend 1\[1'. Gokhalo, uut I am very 
sOl'i:y that tho majority of tho community I have tho honour to ropresont, and 
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men of Ilx}18ricnce who hnvp tho Imnwlc[\go or the ~ t  considor it, }lI'Oll1lltlll'C, 
I am, thoro foro, unable t.u flllCUl'IIIIIY Mlppurt tv the motion beforc the Council." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Jinnah : .. Sil', I do !lot lhink thnl lInybody iu this 
Council cnn deny the parallloullt impol'tallco or this monsuro, It has beeu 
said that this Dill is "oing' to he thrown out. If. is ycry of ton saici in this 
Council tllM, unlcss GoveruUlent nrn willing to nccept lilly Rcsolu{;iOl1 01' nlly 
measure, it Cllnllot 1)e pnssl'd in this Council. Now I for ono do .atot wish ill 
Itlly way to t.aunt GOYOl'llll1(mt ill t1lis mntt.cr, The Council as it is constituted 
now, we know perfcctly well that the inteution is not thnt in this Council we 
call defeat the Goverlllllont and replace tile Uo\'orllDleut hench by the people 
?f t.his cOHntry, h~ o ~  ~ b  Council ~ it is cOJ,lstitllt.Otl now. it 
IS well understood that It IS Imposslblo to uppcal tu the CounCIl aud ask t.hem 
to vote OD (my Hesolutiou or measure o.ccordillg· to thcir own convictiullS; 
but the sole fUllction to which the non-official memhers -a, minoritr--
al'o reduced in tllis Council is only t.o exprcss their dews on all questions 
tllat come l)efol'e this Coulleil. '1'hat hcillg the Roll' fUllction to which I 
am reduced horo, I think t.hat Oil lin important 11H.'aSltl'C of this character I 
should not gin) my silunt "ote, hu t ~ho  ex Pl'Cf;S my "iews and gh'c my 
reasons in support of this Bill. I l'cgl'et very milch t1lRt somo of my country-
men aro OPI)Osed to this Bill. 'Well, Sir, it is our misfortulle tl1at thero shouM he 
this difference of opiuion. One thin\!' I can nssUI'o this Council of, aud that is 
this, tlIRt great and over,,'hclming majorit,y of Illy llooplo aro with me, When 
I was spcnkinO' on the Mnrriage mll the othor do.y, I frankly and Ollellly 
admitted that I was supporting 0. minority, that the majority of my people Woro 
opposed to that moaslU'O. But Illy inuerlllost couvictions wero in favour of that 
measure, and I felt it my duty to 8npllort the motion, In the SIloInO spirit I ask 
those who aro o,Pposcd to this Dm to concede to mo thnt great lllajority of my 
countrymen, Hm<lwi and 1IIussalmans, lire in fnvoul' of und support the Bill, 
'1'hat being so, Sir, I have n douUlfl satisfaction: not only my innermost cOln'ic-
tions nrc in favour of this Bill, which shall alwuys be tho first lind foremost 
consideration with me either in opposiug 01' supporting n mCIl.'3Ul'C, but I havo 
the additional happillo..'\'3 that evon tho opil1l0n of my countrymen, of the 
majority of them, is in favour of it, Sir, a VOl'Y grca.t deal has been said ahout 
the merits of this Bill. Tho H ol1'hle lILr. Gukhalo -whom, if I may, I take 
the liberty of congratulating for the ablo and t~r  way in which ho hns 
dealt with this question, and for the services that he ho.s ronrlel'Cd to the country, 
and I ouly pray that Indi:l Illay have many morc sons like him-has laid dowll 
. here clea.rly tho.t the cOor(liunllH'inciplc of this 13iIl is tho int.roduction of COl11)lul-
,sion in selocted a1'Oo.s. '1'0 that what is tho nnswer of the Govel'l1tnont,? Tho 
Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler, "huse roply WitS not wry pleasing to me, hut nt tho 
sn.me time it was not very displuasing--it was what I wonlel cnll middling-tho 
Hon'blo Sir Harcourt t ~ said t.hnt as to the cnels that we have in view. wo 
are at one, but only we differ ns to the moans nnel the wayll, And tho 
Hon'blc Sir Harcourt Dutler ~  that to Governmont it seems that the hest 
way and means to achim"o thnt end which we all desire, no.moly. to kill 
the enemy of ignornnee, wonld be til(' extension, the grnduo.l Qxtension, 
with a little more speed than wo have been going fot' the last 1:30 yenl's, no.ll101y. 
the gradual exten .. ~ o  of Uti' prilleil,lc of the voluntary system. 
Well. Sir. the real ~  therefore --nIH I wish to dro.w the atten-
tion of the Council to tho rcal issllos: 1 do not wish to cleal with 
individual memhers-that YOIl have got before t.\w Council to-rlay is this: is 
Lhis method which the GOYCl'Ulllcnt 8ug'ge,;t tho hest. lltethocl, ill that tho propel' 
method or not? Now, Sir, my answer is this, fil111 I think it will he concederl in 
this Coun,oil in all r ~  aud it has beon conoeded outside l,his Council ill all 
fairness, that one of the greatest 1'0pro:1clws again,;t the British !'lUO ill the 
~ t of elementary education ill this eountl'Y' Wo Itave bcen luuler tJw 
Bntish l'ule for tho last 1;:;0 ycars, lind, Sir, the fig-lires 1.lmt the Hon'ble 1\11"'. 
Gokhnle hIlS given to this Coullcil more than 011('0 t;howill what (lollditioll, in 
what state. the elementary ollnc:liion of t~  country at pl'chcnt iN. Wo havc 
booll trying this SYl:!tclll, namely, the pl'illciple of tho cxtemion of the voluntary 
roy.tom, for tho last 50 yeul's 01' (iO yell!'s seriollsly, allli we Imow whtl,t lilts hcen 
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tho result. In 0110 'woNI, in ono sentence, if I may sny so, you aro going at 0. 
jog-hot pnee, and that jog-trot pace we objoet to. By this motlLod you have 
shown conclusively, II.lld tho lIon'ble :?Ifl'. Gokltnle has shown conclU!;ively by 
figures, that it will take 175 ycars in order to get nIl tho ISchool-going age 
children to school, and UOO yoal's to get (111 the girls to school. I do not wish 
to he misunderstood hero for n single moment. I cIo not wish to minillli:se the 
offort.s of tho Governmont. I fully rccogllillc that within the last few yeal's 
the ~ t o  Memher, full-fledged sitting th(>1'e now, was r~t  beforo lII1111y 
. of us expected that happy state of things in this Council. I do not dispute, Sir, 
that efforts have been made. The unnouncelllent hy our King-Emperor of tho 
f,rrant of CiO lakhs of l'upees for elomentury education at the Delhi Dlll'bl1r 
was mot,.t wcloome. If I may say so with great deference, these aeceleratcd 
methods wldeh havo heon adol)ted have come into forco l'CCOllUy and aro 
largely due to no little spur frolll the non-official criticism for which 
tho Hon'ble lIt-. Gokhnle descrves 0.11 crcdit. But once this meoi'\1l'o is 
rejected, onco we are rE-Iegatecl to the principle of volunwry system, I have 
no Qouht the Governmcnt will do 0.11 thcy cnll, hut it will not bl.l 
tho same as baving tho principle of compulsion introduced in this 
country. 'rborefore I sny, Sir; that the questioll i<; thi8. 'Vc nre not sntisfic(l 
that the methods o.no. ways that you suggest 111'0 tho bost. Wc aro con.viuced 
that the progress will be inordinately slow, and wc arc convinced that there is 
no salvation for the masses unlcss the principlo of compulsion is introduced into 
this country. In 110 country has elementary education IJCCOlllO nniveI'Ml 
witllout compulsion. But the answer of the Hon'hle Sir HarcoUl't Butler is, the 
time has not como (of course he doos not indicate whcn the time will come, that 
is left in obscurity, for which ho deserves grcat credit), ho sayEl, first of all, you 
cannot compare India with other countries of tho wodd. I admit tlmt the 
conditions of India nro in. certain rcspocts different from the cOl1llitions of othcr 
countries of the world. But I think oven the Hon'ble Sir r o r~ Butler 
will admit that the people of Iudia, if I may SIlY so, belong to the SlUne species. 
namely. human beings; in that respeot I think we resomble all other nations of 
th'e world. and all other countries, And if the conditio1ls of India aro diffcrent, 
which I concede to a certain extent, surely therein comes tho statesman, thore-
in comes the politician: it is his business to moet those special conditions, and to 
provido safeguards which aro necessary. It is no use saying, India is diffel'ont, 
India has got a number ef languages, 0. numher of castes, a numbcr of creer\s. 
What.has this got to do with the number of castes, religions and crceds? 'We 
ha.ve no doubt to take these cono.itions into consideration and provide for them, 
and I appeal to tho statesmen. Then the Hon'ble Sir Harcourt 13utlor gave 
certain figures. I am not doaling with the case of ~ o  01' the h ~  

Islunds. He dealt with the case of Oeylon, Bfl.l'oda and othor places, " oIl, I 
understand that some of the figures which Sir Harcourt Butler gave us 
are not quite c01'rect; but as the HOll'bIe Ml·. Gokhalc is Do speeialist in 
statistics anel figurcs, I propose to leave it to him when ho comes to denl wiih 
t.he Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler in roply. All I ~  is that the figureR m'e 
not, as I undel'stand, correct. Then, Sir, the next point which Sir Harcourt 
Butler took was that there were not enough school buildings and thero 
were not euffi.ciep,t teachers. Woll, Sir, I submit thero is not much 
force in that argrunent. 'rho 1'001 forcc in tho o.l'glllllent is, whoihel' 
you have got money or not. If you havc money, yon will get teachors; if 
youha.ve money YOil will get Hchool huilding's. '1'he rcnl point is whcthcl' you 
have got money arnot. 'rlterefore, Sir, if I am right to tlliH extullt that your 
method, namely, the gl'aduu.l extension of tho pl'illcil)le of volulltary· f;ystClll, is 
not good, does not and will not produce the rosults desi"ed, is too slow for 
tho progress of the Country, and if our mothod is right, namely, t he system of 
compulsion in selected arOM, then onCll you aSSUllle t.hat we are right, we shall 
at once be faced with the sOC/)J1cl questioll, whero is tho 111oney, and how are 
we to do H ?  I attach no impol'tulice, Sir, with vory groat l'espect to tho nrgn-
lUont of Sir HarcoUl't Butler tbot you cannot get teachers and scboo! buildings: 
. if YQU ha.ve money';I say you can get them, with l'cally little or no difficulty. 
only'you may have. tlJwaii; a little: but I ~  it is not an insurmountabJe 
difficulty, 'rhere[ol'o, Sir, the next question I wish to answer is thc questioll 
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of fiuance. Now, Sit', this is n 1'0\'," nwy old stoLT that ~  h:wo no 1I1001OY, 
and all 1 cnn say ~ this. liml 1lI011l:Y! Find 1II0ney !I Piml 1II0noy!!! I 1l1'110ll.1 
t{) t ~ l)l'Ot'irlcllt-fillll 1ll01WY· J appeal to tllC l'resid(,llt, not ns J> res:J dent. 
bui I\S the l"inaneo ~t  I say, iiml 1II011l',y. lJ you say yon llU.vo 
110t got el10ngh mOlley, IllsCOYct' and tap nIl\\, SOUl'CCS of t.axation. But, 
Sir, whllt il$ thc provision of this Bill jl Buforo 1;0 into that widcl' 
question of finding money, what is the pro\'il;ioll of lJli\! Dill r 'l'hc 
lwo\"ision, M far II..'; I ullderstullll. is this. }'ir:<i: of nil you hnvc to comply 
with what I wuuld onll tho condition 111'ccedent, an(l the condition prec('-
doni. is thnt unlcRs in n. particular firea you hn\'c :13 PCl' C<'nt, or what-
c\'cr Hgl1l'c may bo hCl'oll.rtet' fix('d under the mit's to he mnde by the GOVe1'1101' 
Gel1eml in Council under tltis Dill-Imt. I will takc Ihe ligll1'll ofthc bh~ 

MI'. Gokhnlc, 33 per cont.-Hl'st of all, unless you huve aa 1101' cent. of school-
going ago boys at school. 110 local hotly will I)e in n. positioll to apply to extend 
or euforcc the provisions of this Bill to t.hat particular aren. Now, Sir, as the 
Hon'ble :'Ill'. Gokhale has pointed out, it, will cost roughly ahout 3 crores of 
J'upees to tho Impel'iul Exchequer. 'fhe total cost will be ·j,l crm'cs, olle-third 
to 11e paid by tho local bodie!:, becrarse it ~ only on that cond ition they 
can introduce tho operation oj' this nill into that. 11n.rticnIar nma, On the other 
hanel. the lIon'IlIa Sir HarcoUl't Butlor says it will 1)0 doublo. He llns not 
given us 11is reasons for it or dnhl, but has ~  ~t to  that:it will ho douhle. 
'l'he Hon'ble :Mr. Gokhn.lo has givon his l'ensons nlllI dat.a fOl' his figures, Ilnd 
tller('1'ore with vory very grcnt respect I lllllst sny thnt I 111'ercr reasons to mcro 
asscl'liollfl, and I say that, until I 8m eOllvillced to the contrnry, which I am 
not, I will take tha figurc of Ihe Hon'hle Mr. Gokhalo--3 C1'OI'CS--to be correct. 
Now, Sir. I ask, is h such I\n insurmountable difficulty to got 3 01'01'0.'1 of 
l'upres from the Impedal ExchcC)uel' jl Is it such a great, gigantio foat to be 
performecl for a. country like IUlhn with its 300 millions of pcople? I say, Sir, 
that thel'e is nothing in that tl.1'gnment. I ask the Government; I sny • find the 
monoy ; if necossary, tax thc people.' But I shall be told thnt the :people are 
already tsJ.xed ;  I shall be told that we shall be facing great unpopularity; and I 
shall be told, why should we do all this? My Ilnswer is that. 'We should do all 
this to ro ~ the masses of t his country to whom you owe 0. much groater 
duty than to anybody else. ~  answer is that you must remove that reproach 
that is levelled justly t ~t British rule, namely, the neglect of elemcntary 
educo.tion. My answer is that it is tho duty of OV61'Y civili7.ed Government to 
educate masses, and if you have to facf) unpopularity, if you havo to face a 
certain amount ofdallger, face it boldly in the namc of (Iuty j nnd I say it in 
this Council II ere without hesitation that yon will hrwe the wholo educated 
public with you in the struggle 011 tho hattIe field. Thel'cfor£', fear not; do not 
listen to the alarmist thnt you will make yourself IInpopnlnl' if· you advocate 
and fight the cause of elcmcntary ec1ucut.ioll, 

"Now, the next point which I shall denl with ill tl1c.1'1'eech 0[' tho Hon'hle 
Sir Haroourt Butler ill th ~  He Flaid that the Local Governmonts who have 
oxpressed tlwir opinions and who II.I'C supposcd to know the local cOllditio1lf; of 
the country have almost every ono oftllem opposed thi!< Bill '1'he Locn] Govern-
ments have givon various reasons for opposing this meaf;lU'C. He only said that 
the Local Governments nrc opposed to thil'1 meaSUl'e. He did not tell us which 
of tho arguments, which of the ohjections or tho Locnl o t~  he 
thought were 80Wld arguments and ohjcctiolls of weight. lJut, Sir, I had an 
opportunity of going through this fUn as much as I possihly could, I fhul tho 
Local Governments, as far ~ I can und(,l'!otnl1d, h ~ ~  this Bill, til·!>t, on 
the "ground of political danger. h ~ also includes n small o o~  puhlic 
,vho 0;I?posc thiS Bill. S('()ondly thnt the voluntary !"ystem of extending prunal'y 
CdUcatlOl1 is hetter; t;lml thirdly, huve hinled in some lllllcc!< of f;ocinl (lnllgcr; 
and fourthly, taxation and the COHt: I have n,lrcndy dealt with Ihe question 
of cost and I cannot say ~ th  more. I am lIot in chargo of the Finance 
portfolio and I am not on the Government BCllch. Otherwil'e I flho1.l1d 
certainly occupy myself in findillg ways and llleaJlS of financing this measure, 
I have dealt with the cost j I hnve dealt with the i'l811C which rcally is the issue, 
namcl,v, whether tho voluutary system is IwUnr or whet,he r COlli pulsion is hetter 
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Tlwre nrc therefore only two other points, namely, tlJC political danger Rua i:1ie 
socinl dangCl'. Now, the social clunger has Hot 1lcon lHh'ocutorl ill fhi!! Council 
except by.one or two members. Jly friol1cl 1 he Ron'hle Nmmb Abelnl Majid lllls 
tIltid tll!lt thore will ho strikes and t.hol·c will he Socialists amollg'st HI', and I 
think tho lIon'Lle Nnwnh .Majid Lrought ill Uw }lolHicnl dn.nger that if you 
give education they will become ngitntors. ·Well, Sil', I honestly aml sincerely 
appeal t.o the Governmont: do yon I'Nl11;v t.ldnk that edncation menns 
sodition? I say, Sir, that 0. frank nad indol,enclollt criticislIl of t1w Goverll-
ment or the mcasuros of Government is t.he ( Illy ()f O\'Ol'\r memLel' of t.he Stato. 
Dut let. me tell you tha.t you havc no hotter r ~  in th{'1 coulltl'y--I lIlean tho 
ft'ioncls of the Gm'ornment--tha.n the edneatod clnl'ses of tlds Ilountry. Dut, 
if I Illny say so, we loye the British GOVCl'lllllcnt, but we lovo oUt· country morc 
",Vc como forward Ilnd criticise the Governlllent. ,"Vo ~  ~ o  (WO going 
wrong. It may be we are wrong i it docs 110t follow because we 
say you aro wrong thereforo Y(JU nrc wrong.' But. surely It fair, 
freo and independent criticisms of t.he acts of Government, of the 
monsures of Government, do not constitute sedition. '!'hcrofol'e, I say, 
Sir, clln you argue, seriously that education llH'Rn!'! 6cdWon? Do yon llwan that 
if you can get a boy who O5.n rend and write It littlo that he will become a 
political agitator? Can you scriously beliove thllt.? On t]le other haml, 
however, ,ve know the blessings of education. 'Ve have leo.l'Jlt thllt froUl the 
:British Government. They have llcen the first. to open our eyes to it. They 
11llve bl'ought us up to this level whon wo can stand in this Counoil and deliberate 
upon the affairs of our nation and of our country. I ask, Sir, where would 
the Hon'blo Nawnb Majid bo but for his edliclllion? I ask, Sir, whore would 
the ]Hon'ble Muhammmad Shaft be (hc if! not hore I see) but for his 
eduoo.tioll? Therefore, Sir, it cannot he denied as to the 1)00n that education 
brings to the oountry. Thon it is said 'Oh ! but the peoplo will become too 
big fOI' their boots', if I may use that cxpl'cssion, tlmt 'they will not follow the 
occupation of their parents, they will demand more rights. thol'e will be strikes, 
they will become Socialists.' Well. Sir, are you going to keep millions 
. and millions .of peoplo trodden under your feet fot, fear that they may 
demand more rights; are you going to koep them in ignorance and dark-
ness for ever aud for all ages to come becnnso they may stand up against you 
a.nd say that we have certain righls and you must givo them to 
us? Is that the feeling of humanit.y ? Is thnt the spirit of humanity? I say, 
Sir. that it is the dut.y of the zamindars and of t.he landlords to bo a little less 
selfish. I say, Sir, that it is the duty of tbe· educated classes to he a little less 
selfish. ..' hoy must 110t monopolise the pedestals, but they must be pro-
parccl to moet their people. Thoy must. be t ~  to Le brought 
down from their l>edcistals if they do not do their duties propcrly. I 
say, Sir, that it is the elementary right of every mnn to sl\y if hc is 
wronged that he is wronged and that he should he righted. I say, Sir, 
there is ot~  in that argument. It. may he that in England and other 
countries in certain ciroles it has been urged that this elementary education 
11M been a mistake. But by whom is thi!; urged? Not by those who have 
benofited by it bnt by thORO who bave beol1 influcncecl by solfish ronsons h-
cause they have sWIered. It is this class which says t.hl\t it has been u. mistake 
to have t o ~ universal elementary education. 

"Therefore, \ Sir, I say there is nothing so far M the social danger is 
ooncorn.ed, I say thero is o~h  so far ~  tho o t ~ ~ r is c:onoerned .. 
You WIll havo gl'ea:ter friends, you wdl havo 11101'0 mLelhgont 'frwllus who 
will understand you botter, and so yom WOt· k will ho all the more oasy. You 
will havo loss unsorupulous people who are at present ill a position to impose 
upon the ignol'nnt and who are in a position to rile them agaillSt you when 
there is no eaui;e, when there is no reason hut for purposes of theil' own. 
Thereforo I say, Sir, I hn;vo not the slightest hesitation· in saying, that I am 
.convinced that fihe method advqqnted by tho HOll'blo 1.11'. Gokhalo is the best 
omethod in the interests of om country. . 

, .''' '. . ~ " . 
• co Th61'o iI; one word !nore, Sir, beforo I fmish. I do not think it is neC<'..ssfuiy' 

to mention these. t.hings really, 1mt ono is forced ilLto this lest one umy he' 
misunclcrsto( .'. liut for the present state of the Mnssltlman oommunit.y Iln,d 
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in some quarters in particulnl', I do not think it is necessnry fOl' any l\1:usulmnn 
to say that ho woulel not do anything cithOt, ill this Coullcil or outsiclo t.his 
Council which is likciy to 1m'judice t.he interost OJ' t.ho canst) of his communit.y, 
I, Sil', yield to none ill that l'('spcct. If this ]3i1l hnd bcon l'cferrod to the 
Seleot Committeo as I wish it, if ccrtain l'CqUit'ClllCllis \\"1'1'0 1I0t embodiod in 
this Bill by Iho Select Committee to !mfllglla.I'd the Musnlmuns, nnd if 
this Bill would hnve como beforc this COllu('.il wit.hout I hos(1 l,l!quil'Clllents 
whicll I think will ho nccossary in t.he intcl'(·,t. of' rho .i\[1l1\(\,l\unadans in th~ 
pI'esent. stato of tho oondition of .tho people ill I his c(Junft·y. I wou1<l hm'e 
been the first to o~o thnt Bill until auel llllles;; thoso r ~ t  were 
ineorporatod iu the Bill. ~ t that is not Iho quo:<fioll, that is lIoL" tho point, 
bofore the Counoil todllY. 'J'hol'Cforo, I will only rest cont.cnt hr, saYing this thnt 
if this Bill wero I'ofofl'ocl to the Select Commit.tee, awl if this Blll did not IJl'oddo 
for eortain r h t~ ullllll1odifications which I Ihink al'O just in tho interests 
of the Musnlmtlus, I would cea·tninly theu bo the tlr .... t I,/) up)lusu it. Bnt tho 
present state of this Bill is a Illotion to rofer it tu tho Select Committee. and tho..t 
motion I have no hesitation in supporting." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya: "I l.eO' tn support tho 
motion that tho Elementary Education Dill ho rofcnerl to a Seloot COlllmittce. 
I will briefly explain my rOnS()llS for this view. In Ille first plnce, I must 
express tho gratificntion with whieh the remarks of the Hon'blo Mcmbol' for 
Education havo been listoned to bv this COllncil. '1'he\" will he J'end with much 
sntisfaotion throughout the COUll try. \Ve fLllly recognise thnt. Ill:: Govl'rnment 
have done a. groat den 1 in the past to Iwomoto education. III fnot, the presont 
public system of education is one of the greatest gifL'l which tho Govern men t 
has conferred upon the people, nnd the peoplo feel deeply gl'atcful for H. 'l'llc 
fact that we fisk for more doeRllot in any way dell'act from OUI' apprecio.tion of 
wha.t we haVH received. On the contrary, it is the gl'catcst l11'oof of such nppreei. 
ation. We desire to seoure to all onr peoplo whnt is at pl'esont olljoyed by only 
8. few of them. And we regard n UlCll.!mre like the Dill b"fol'o us essential to 
t.he attainment of this object. Wh,t has boen said 1)y previous spea.kers and 
pa.rticularly by the Hon'ble the Member for ~ t t o  a.lready disposed of 
many of the objections raised to tho Bill, and thm'pforo Illy tall)' is an easy one. 
Briefly, those who oppose the Billmny ho dividod into three cla.o;ses. There 
are first those who are oppos"cl to ulli,'cl'sa1 ednc.'ltion nlld thal'efol'o opposod to 
the Bill because it introduces the principle of compulsion whieh WIll lead to 
universal elluollotion. In this clasg I am sorl'V to fiud nro somo pl'Ominent 
membel's of the landed aristocracy, among th ~ my fricnds the lIon'hle Nnwnb 
Abdul Majid and the Hon'ule Sit· Gnngadhar Raa h t ~  Thoy seomed to 
speak in blissful'ignoranco of th~ fact that tho GOY()l'llll1:mt of India has long 
been committed to tho principle of universnl cducation. ~  havo put for-
ward rather late in the day objections of a socinl, political and miscellaneous 
charaoter agaiUBt the introductioll of univcl'!llll oehlCa.tioll. SClveml of those 
objections have boen 110 well answered by Illy friend tho )( oll'hlc 1\J1'. Jillll!l.h 
that I will not go over the ~  gl·ound. Dut, Ilpal't ft'om the social objeotions 
a.nd the ~ t o  ohjections which ho has disposod of, thore 01'0 Rome miRoella· 
neous obJections whioh remain 10 be answered. Onc of these is that put fOl'ward 
by the Hon'ble Nawab Abdul Majid in I:he name of tIll' ~  difficulty. 
He said there are many languages ClllTOnt ill Ihis cOllnh',\', nud he appl·f'hond.cd, 
8poll.king with spocial reforcnce to the Uuiterl Province" thnt if tho ~  was 
passed into law an attempt might be millIe to in.im·p I hI: 11 rdll langllngo rlm1 to 
compol Muhammadan sl udl'nts tl) stlHly Hindi. l\' enr, Sir, I will not. 
take up the time of the Council by goillg iulo n. historical di!'lscl'Latioll 
as to respeotive ages allll Oh'\I';1ct.cr8, the mel'it" awl h~ r b  of I·he Hindi 
and Urdu languages. I shn.1l content my.qelf' ,,,itll ~  thnt so great 
fl, scholar fI.'I Sir WilliaUl lIunter h~  saill t hat Hi IIdi stauds at tho 
head of all the verna(:ular8 of India, For t.ho rest my friend is ontit'ely 
mist.!l-ken in cmtcrtnining tho fem's which 110 has expressed, VOl' tho last soventy 
yoors the Governmont of tho United ~ro o  hav() heeD nLilisillg hoth llin(H 
and Urdu in imparting ducatioll among the Il1:1.SS of the peopl!), Ooml if the 
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.Bill is 11a!!sod there will be no change in that direction and no oauso for offenoo 
01' complaint given to uny Muhammadan or non-Muho.ulmadan. 
. "Then objections hA.ve beon urged against the lIill on the ground of thero 
being llumerous cnstes and numerous creeds in thhl country. I submit, Sir, 
that the existence of numerous castcs o.ud creeds hns not proved to bo an 
insuperablo ohstn.clc in the way of extending education among the massos. '1'ho 
BritIsh Go,ornment have for the Ins!. seventy years hcen oxtending ec1uootion 
among the masses, including the most backward cInsseR, notwithstanding tho 
existence of diffel'ent creeds, notwithstanding the existence of numerous CIlSWS 
in the country. The lines which thoy have followed arc soumllincR, which nced 
not be departed from in the slightost degree, but whieh will enable the Govern-
ment if the Bill is passed into law to hring the b ~ of education home to 
every caste and to every creed in the country. 

"These are wbat I ca.ll miscellaneotlR ohjectiou!:, which do not a.ffect t.ho 
principle of the Dill. It is sufficient to say that, if tho Dill ~r come.'! to be 
eXilminel1 in Select COUlmittee, ample l)l'oyisioll can be made to snfegunrd every 
possible iuterest which requires to be safegu/\l'dcd. . 

.. Then, in the second class of those who are opposed to thc Bill come those 
who accept the principle of univorsal t"ducaiion bnt think that tho principle of 
compnlsion should not be introduced into the eclueationnl system of this 
country. They want edueatipn to be nuivel'snl but they have n. Ulortal feat of 
tho l)l'inciple of compulsion, because they urgo tlmt compulsion will mean au 
unnecessary interference with the liberties of the people. 
. ., They forget that the principlo of compulsion has nepessnrily to be intr9-
dticed in some departments of every civilise( administration. In the very ill'st 
~  to establish and maintain order and to repress crime, a certain amount 9f 

I compulsion-of restraint-has to be exercised on t.he wills and aotions of indivi-
duals. In the second place, in a. higher t o h r~ in promoting social well-
being a.lso, compulsion does come into play. The Government introduoed th~ 
system of vaooination mo.ny years ago. U 0(101' that syst.em, h th~r they will 
it or not, peoplo have to subject themselves to the pl·ovisions of the Vaccination· 
Act. There are penal clauses in it, there are prosecutions under it, the Act is in 
force over vast areas in the country, and Jot nobody has heard tho.t the .people 
have strongly resented it, muoh loss that it has led to riots or diwrder.The tr ~ 
duction of waterwor.ks and drainage luis not been brought about in many places, 
at least with the consep.t of the 'general public. They have had to submIt .to it. 
for the general good; an,d havo had to pay taxes, to undergo hardships, prosecu-
tions, and so on. So al$o in tho matter ·of other improvements. I submit tllll.t 
the principle of coJhpulsion has to be introduced wherc it is clearly for the benefit 
of the people at ~  that it should be. If the great bulk of the cOl11munity. 
appreolate its introuuction, the difficulties of the situation are lightened. If the 
bulk of tho commtmity.lu\ve not b~  preparod to approcio.te it, it only casts an 
additional duty upon us to educate them to do so, and that C(lucatiou 'call rasil, 
be ~  where the, object is so patently good, t\s in this case, of seeming tIns 
bIessing of educatiQn to1a11 classes and sections of tho community. 'l'ho theore-
tical objection to tfe ~t  ?f compulsion docs not stand in the way of ~  

real beneficial improvement bemg brought about, and ought not to at.and in the. 
way of the propose'd huinanita!ian me.asure. Thon, Sir, there is thc third ~~ 
of opponents to th~  rrlnsconslsts of thoso who t\re entirely and whole-
heartedly for universal education, and who arc also in favour of the principle 
of compulsion, buttwho,·think that the time is not yet for introducing that prin-
ciple. In this th ~  category are many Local Governments. The Dengal Gov-
ernment says that it sees no objeotion per se to the principlo of compulsory elc-
mentary education, but urges t'ha.t t.be conditions essential to its success have yet 
to be created. h~ Madras Government say: ' It is un axiom thut the univer: 
sal education of the maSses iathe goal to ho aimed at, and all who havo the 
. int<;rcsts of.tho o tr t h ~rt r~ equally interested in h;inging a!>ont th ~ 
i ~o t  bllt. thn,t! illS: Ihcellenoy the Governor m CounCIl cannol!. 
, rOCommend tho Rllopf.iOJi, ot ~h~ Bill for sometime to o ~ Even the Gov.,. 
cl'llment of thc United Provinces, which I I'egret to noto has put forward some 
" very unrcasonahlcllnd tuijustifiablo apprehensions regarding tho effect of tho 

• ~ .1 ~  - • .". • 
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~  if it is illi,roduced, even that GovernUlont suys that when no desire lIne IJOcn 
created in the majol'ity of pm'ents thnt their cldldl'cll shoultl oMain SOIllO form 
of elomelltnry education, 'compulsion may IJO adopteel as IL sfntcsmunliko 
measure to bring laggards and o t~ within tho fold.' So tllnt, I 
suhmit, tJIO .mnjority of the IJoeal G'OvCl'nmollts are not oPllOsed b tho ]lrineiplo 
of compulsion pCI' Be. '1'hey Ollly argue that the timo hos not. yet come when thut 
llrinciple should he int,rocluced in India. But I need not takc up trw timo of tho 
Oouncil by la.ying those opinions in detail uefol'oit. 'fho stntement mado l>y the 
Honomahle Memher fo\' Education makes the position quitctclcnr. '1'ho Govel'n-
~ t  of India nre clearly not rt ~ of t~  the l1rinciple of oompuls,ioll 
III the matter of elementary educat.lOn. 'Iho statoment mode hy tho IIon hlo 
Member, which will be read with grcat hopo amlllatisfndion throughout tho 
CQuntrl' makes this V61'y clear. "" c aro all of us workiuq fOI' tho &,\1110 
objoct, said the lIou-'ble Sir IIarcourt Butler. • I should rOJoice nil much as 
thcy (Mr. Gokhale and thoso who su l1port this motion \ to Rec a condit.ioll or 
things in which elomentary YOl'llaculal' eduentioll conlel he ~or  and fret) 
in India.. .1'110 Governmont of lnelia nre elooply c011oornO(I to bring about ~ h 
n condit.ioll of things.' 'fho state mont is worthy of tho Governmont of Indin. 
It is entirely in keeping with their numerous previous pronouncementts on tho 
subjoot of the cducntion of the masses. It is also whut; we !<holllcl ha.vo c3:peetccl 
fl'om a Government which is prosided ovcr lIy our present. Viccroy, I may 
remind the Oouncil hore of the worels which woro utkl'Cll hy His Excellency in. 
replyin/J to a deputation at La.hore. After reviewing tho progl'CSS of education 
in tho I unjab, His Exccllency there said:-

• 'rhe past haa had its triumph, tho present may 1m \'a its SIlC,'CRSt'S; hut it is in t Le 
horizon of the future that our wn.k·b(ul eyeR shouhl be fixeu, 111111 it is fol' that rensou that 
the futaro need. of the students allll youth of tb is country will III ways I'eceive from me 
sympathotio oOll8iJ.eration Bnu attention! 

" In another place His Excellency said :-

, But the Ifoal i. still far distant when every boy and girl u.lld cvory young mOou n.nd 
mOolden Ihall hal'e au o(ll1cOotioll, iu what ill I,Oit calc111u.tetl to qualify them for 
their olVn part in life an(l for the goot! of the community as a whole. TIJis is 
nil ideal we muat all put before us.' • 

• Clearer language couhlllot be useel to, indicato tho high aim. the noble 
goal, 'which the Government of India have placed. before tholllselve!l. But. tho 
question that awaits an answer is, how is thnt gonl to he reached? Sir Har-
court nutler has shown that thc GovcrUlDcnt have heen steadily nnd systmnntic-
ally endeavouring to improve education 1\11£1 to uxtend it; that thore has ueoll. 
rcal progress uilder thc existing "ystCll1s. ~o know it., and wo feel deeply 
thankful for it. But he has also snid at the samc time that the progress hns 
not been satisfactory. • I grant you,' saiel the IIon'hlc MCllll)('r, 'that 1'1'0 nro 
not satisfied-we are profoundly dissatisfied with the general rate of progross,' 
and Mr. Gokhale has shown that it would to.'l,ke 11.5 yoars, if wo continue to 
procood at the rate ,vo are proceeding, for India to sce cvery hoy of school-
going age at school, and 665 years to see evcry girl of school-going ago at 
school. That period may be absolutely corrcct, or it may not be. But it 
cannot be clenied that it woulel take a 'Very yery long time to FlOO 
primary eclucation universally diffused among the people if only the 
vdluntary method whieh ol>tnins at prosent is adhered to. Sir Harcourt 
nutler has said that the Govcrnment nre a{}viscd hy all thoir experts thn.t 
the prcsent rate of pregrcf'S call he enormously accelerated by the I?rovision of 
funds to finance 6cheml.'-s of advancement. No ODe can lloubt tIllS. Ho hus 
also saitl that the Governlllent hope to financo these h ~ with liberal grant::! 
from Imperial revenues. This is mattel' for much sntisfnction ami thal11dul-
ness, llut it may still be peL'missible to douht \\'hetllol' the future of the 
olementaryeducation of the Illasscs can be placed Oll a secure basis, whothor 
tho supply of efficient fuuds noeded to t;l'rcad it !L'l\On!:!; nil claslIOs of. the 
~  can be ensured without l'CCOttrsc to legislatioll, \rhethol' on tIle 11l1cS 
~ t or on different lines. In this cOllllection it lIIay porlmp!l be u:;a'ful 
toremind the Council tlHlt tho qnestion of the llllivel'sal extension of pl'i mtll'y 
edueatiou has lmel the attoution of the OO\'l'l'IlIIiOllt oJ: India for lUnny 
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docades 11ast. In 1882 fjord Ripon apilointed an ~ t o  Commission, 
aIHI the report of fhnt. Echlllntion Commission denlt largely with HlIIt 
question. ~h  ~ o  reviewed Lho progress wllich had becn ~ o ~ o  
tllO basil:! of yoluutary effort, and ox pressed themselves vory much h t ~  

with it. 'l'hey made severnl recommendations to ensure gl'oatel' l)l'ogrcss in 
the futuro. They reaffirmed the policy upon which tho 131-itish Governmont 
had acted ~  1871, and said c'Ve therefore r ~  om' conviction that whilc 
ovcl'Y bra11ch of cducation crln justly claim the fostel'iIlg care of 1.ho State, it is 
desirable, in the IJresent circulllstances of the oountry, to declarc the elementary 
education of thc masses, its provision, extonsion and ro ~ t  to be that part 
of the eduontional system to wllieh the strelluolls efforts of the State should HOW 
be directed in a stilllnrgcr measure iJum horetofore.' They felt sntisfied that this 
object could not be gained without legislatioll. '1'hey. therefore, recommond 
that • an attempt be made to secure tho fullest possible provision for an extellsion 
of primary education by ]ogitlIDtion suited to the cit'cuUlstances of ench Pro-
vince.' Now, Sir,it will be useful to quote to the Coul1cil the grClunds of their 
decision. 'rhe Commission stated them as follows: 
'Hitherto the Htate has ma,inly relied for the t ~ o  c,f education upou departmental 

effort or upon voluntary effort But; the :Cormor i9 ob o ~  limit.e') by linallcial considerations, 
, and is therefore inadequate to the need, while it tnOl'eo\'tll' lends to dis,'ollrago local effOl't and 
IEIlf-relianoe. The latter is neceslarBy pa.rtiBt an,l or~  amI i. tOlLllt likely te be forth-
coming where it is most wanted. What is nO\Y required ~  to be some measure that -will 
not only moet present neccssities in 'each Province but LIl (·a.pnble of. expansion with futUre 
neoo9sitit's. It is not thereby intended that allY olle large measllre shoull regulate the details 
of edUClltiOll throughout Illl India, On the contrary, the rccommendation citod is carefully 
gullrded in its reference to the circumstances of each Province.' 

"'1'hon, aftel' pointing out that thero were Lf>gislative Councils in only 
three Provinces at that time, and that therefore for each of the other ro ~  

some 01' more Acts would ha.ve t.o be passed by the Supreme GOVCl'l1U1ent" the 
Oommission went on tosny : 

• In the CllSe of 110\1 Provinces alike, it iR right tllfLt t.he central authoritf. being most con-
versant with prinCiples, shonld supply prinoiples, while the local authorltics ~ho  embody 
those principles in Acts suited to thu drcumstauccs or each Pl·o\'iIlCO. A declnr .. t.ion of geupn,1 
principles by the Supreme Council will be no bar to the exerciMe of free scopc and discretion 
by 10011.1 8.uthorit.iee in matters of detail; still losH will one Pl'ovinre Le hound hy provisions 
primarily demgnt'd for another. ) 11 tbia way it iA hoped thnt in course of time, by a prCl"css 
o r~  eX'pansion on well-considered lincs, eoch Province may be furnished with suffi"ient 
and efficient prim8J'Y schools.' 

"'The Commission went on to diSCUB8 the question whether the objeot desired 
could not be attained by. executive ordm's without legislation, and they pro-
nounced themselves in fav(\ur of legislatioll liS aga.inst executive action. The 
Comrilission' said: 

'On the equally important ,qllestioll wbether ('xeeutivo oruers would not ensure the ,lesirl'll 
end witbout legislation It ~  argued that the hist.>ry and stntistics given ill 0111' J't'port sbow 
that executive OrUCl'8 ol clt'lLr im)lort and general "I'pli,'utiol\ issued hoUl 1861-to the r ~ t 
time pave failed more or leF8 ill nil Provinces to cnsure uniform attention to the hrlJau J>rinoipleH 
prescribed for general guida.ncc.' 

,. ~ 4, 

I "They went o~ also: to point out thu.t-• iii all countrios wherd ~ t o  haa been ~t ~  that is, most national, it hM 
: been based on law .01' ~r h  which' has laid ,Iown the hrOR(1 outlines of a gencl':Il poli"y . 
.. ~  in England, h ~ theta is so much jealot!sy of ~  central r~ o  that "an Le n\'oi,lctl, 
· it was never adYanced,: In t.he prolonged o ~ wInch resl/ltetlm lhe Acts l'0.9Red between 
• 1870 and ISBO, thnt if:" national and a.o.lequato system of primm'y education was at last to he 
1, established, it could b~ fstab\iHhcd othel'wise than by legislo.tion.' 
• ce And the last argumcnt which' they mgru was f;hnt-

t 'legislation is the only ~  ~ W:hioh all o1'."ny of the t'('commendu.tions of till' Commission' 
: after approval by Government,' can be made to Jive ntHI laRt.' 

. :: ,!' It is much t~ bc -regrettod tlint thc legislation recommended· was not 
, r~ r ~rt o  ~~ ~~  ~h  in ~h  }funicipal . ~  whiel!' h!lv(l been ~ in 
· ,; dim:lrcnt Pl'OVlnCc.'1SmcO tha.t time ~o o provlsLOn has heon made rcg!l,l'dlJlg 
( c(lucn.tioll, hut tho rllOaSlll'cS l'ecommcu!letl hy the ~ o  were not adopted 
~ so fur as legisla.tion c()lHiernillg' the COllJ'*I'Y ns n. who.le wnll concerned, 1111U the 
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wnnt of such Ingislation acconnts in a largo measure for tho llmntisfncfol'Y P"O"'l'CSS 
of olClllcnt;ary eduoation, 'l'he Council will he iuieresk,<l to heal' whllt ~  of 
these l·eeommol1dnt.ious wel'p., CHI they Il.ffrmht great deal or support to tho J3ill 
which ~ now beforo it. Among ot.her l'ceommen<lnt.iolls tho ~ h t o  Oommis' 
sion urged that the dutios of UUl1icipal and Lor.nl Hoards ill controlling or llSf:ist-
iag schools under theil' supel'vision should be regulated by lQMl eilactmenh 
suited to tho circwnstancel of each Province. 'l'hcy recommended the creation 
of school distriots, or rather tho deelarat.ion that tho Al'eo. of any municipal 01' 

rural unit of loco.l self-governmeut lTIay be declared to he a Rehool district. 
'rhey l'ecomnlended tho crcation of I<chool hoards for the managemont nlHI 
control of schools placed uuder their jUl'iscliction in each such ~tr t  They 
further l'OOommeuuccl that every Rchool board Rhould be requirod to submit to 
the Local Government through tho clelln.rtmcnt an Runuul report of its 
administra.tion together with its accouuts of income and expenditure in such 
form and on sllch date as shall he prescribed by tho Local Government. And 
this is most iml)ortant part of the rccommenda.tioll to whioh I would draw 
attention: 

',And,' said the Commission, t the Lo('n.l GO\'ernment should t rt~ h th~r tho oICist-
ing BUpP!Y of IiChools of allY ~ of whioh thc ~ o o  h:u ueell ('ntl'll.ted to BU('h Bonnl 
is aullicient to ~ r  adequate proportionate provision fijI' tho educatiun of a\l dl\.808 of the 
community, and in the cvent of the sa.id GO\'/'l'lllllt'nt (lecbring thn.t the Hllpply iR insufficient, 
to detormine from ,vbat sources auu ill what ma.nnel· the IlCl,cssn.ry o ~ o  of schools shall be 
made.' 

.. 'l'he Commission made other nceessary rceommcndattons r r ~ t,h 
creation of a sohool funci in every school district, and the rigllts n.nd fluties of 
school boards. Can it be disputed that if thcir rccommendatiolls had been 
carried out, the history of the progl'ess of l)rimD.ry education would have boen 
w1'itten very differently to what it has been? 

.. Now, Sir, my Hon'blo friend Mr. Gokhnlo 11008 al1'00I1y said that ho is not 
particular tbat the Bill should .bo acoepted in the pnrtieular form in which he 
has dra.fted it. He has apl,oalo(l to the Hon'ble Member for Eduoation -, 
and I humbly join in that o.pl!eal-to bdng in n mensure wllioh he and the 
Government consider to be sUlto.ble in the oircumstanees of tho count.ry 
to ensure a more SIIotisfaotory progross of primary education. I submit that, 
whether legislation may be llartly Imperia.l and partly Provincial, legislation 
there should be in ordor to give reasonahle uniformity to the action of the 
Education Department, aml in order to provide that sufficient funds, both 
Imperial and Local, shall be regularly forthcom'ing to ensure that every r.art of 
the country should have a sufficient numbor of Rchool" provided WIthin n. 
reasonable period of time. In the absence of sllch lcgislatioH, the progreRS of 
education will not be equal)le. No doubt tloVC1'll1llcnt is providing Romo funds 
at present, and these funds are beillg devoted to creating some schools. But 
what is t.he principle on whieh these schools 0.1'0 being created? It is a prin-
ciple which exposes tho Government in a greater degree to a charge, whieh hall 
been brought against toe Bill before us, of involving injustice to areas whero 
schools a.re not created, This must ha:ppen when you arhitrarily create schools 
in ~rt  localities a.nd let other localIties go without any school. But if 10U 
will crea.te school districts and school boards and lay down II. definite princlllle 
that ~ r  funds shoulU. be distributed in sumo proportion to the nmount 
which may be raised by the peoplo of each dist.rict. which will of course include 
all local funds raised in tho c1istl'ict, YOll will takll away all just ca.nso 
of complaint, Bml eUSUl'6 Umt in every school dist rict thero will bo some 
provu,ionmade for the education of the children within tho district. 'I'his can 
ouly be done by legislll.tiol1, and, if it is, more funds will ne('('ssnrily be found 
for education, whether the fnnds he partly eontributccl by the Distl'ict Boards or 
Municipal Boards, a.nd partly hy the rro~  Govemmcnt. I\nd par.tly: by t~  
Impe.rial Government. It may bo SaId, Sir, j.)m.t oven cOllccdlllg that It IS desl},-
ablato intl'04uce somo legisJo.t,ioll 011 tho lilles ~ t~  by Uw ~t o  Com-
missipri, thoro is no nccc! ~ t for introducing t1w Pl'lIlclplc uf colllIlellmg :paren tll 
or gnll.w}ian, to sond ~h r hoys to school, h ~  boys ~  hoo ~ ~ agoo 
arc rllshlu'" to school Without allY such cOmpUISlOll. ~  that It 19 so, 
this r ~ t overlooks l\ very illiportant lloillt, 'rhe question is whether it iy 
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the duty of UlO Government to "ce that overy child of school-going o.ge shall 
receive the bcnefit of education, or whether ij; ig not. I submit, Sir, thn.t it is 
in tbe interests of tho community nnd of the Stat-I) thnt cvery child, both hoy 
and girl, I'hOllld receivc educatioll; and jf that ohjcct is to VO f;ccmed, it will not 
do to leRye it to tho option of parcnis 01" guardillls to sond their boys to school 
or not as they may like. In thc case of girls there should of course ho no com-
pulsion for tho IJrcf;ent. 13ut if you proccod on the voluntary system in tho case 
of boys ulso, education will never bocome llnive1'sa.J. A certain numher will, no 
doubt, receive educntion; but f\ large number will not. Evcry civilized country 
has found that compulsion is the ouly means hy which univenml education cnn 
he seeurcd: No .country has ~oo o  ~t t it, (Ill 11 'ye cannot ~ t ~o 
succeed WIthout It. '1'lIe case for compulSIOn hIlS hcen ndmlrtlbly summnl'lscd 10 
a r~r h  :which occurs in tho very ablo minute of Mr. Maynnrd, the 
Officiu.tmg Finaucial Commissioner of tho Punjab, which I tako the liberty of 
quoting here. Says Mr. Maynard: ' 

:  • But the true jUstification for the adopt,ion (If c(llnpuIHi<ln lil'H in the nssumption tbat 
I elementary instruction ought not merely to be o o ~  extended, but, ultimately, to bo· 
I maue univerml, and tbat thia is impossible without (·oi'hpulsion. 'rho.t there ~  ~  he a-

t, propol"tion of parents, weak 01' apnti:Jetic or short-sighted or ~  who wi1l neglect their duty, 
except under pressure, is implieil in tho legislation of a.1l \\' estern countries. This 
country is full of conservative elements, non-official ~ well 8S official, which will 
decliue to aceept the theory that elomental'Y instruclion ought 11\t;imately to become universal; 
but responsible opinion appears to be committed to that "onclusion, and considering what ill 
being dono elsewhere in the world, we do not sec what cl6e ~ possible ~ tho t the gJ":l\'est 
eoollomil' and other l·isks. We stAnd then, ultimately, eommitted to th6 necessity of compul-
sion, and the r ~ t is a proposal for the cnutious and trntativo introdllction of tho new 
principle in specially favourable localities, in ortler to fed the way to~ r  a. further plunge, 
when the right time comes for it.' 

.. I submit, Sir, that the case for comlHusion-fOl the prinoilJle of the Bill-
could not be bettor or more tel'sely put than it. has boon put III thnt ono pnragralJh, 
If then compulsion shall ha.ve to be our ultima.t.e resOl't, the question is, whe-
ther we should ,vait and wait until we thiuk tho time is come to introduce it 
all at once allover the country, or whfther we:should mnke, a beginning now 
with the measure which has been proposed and introduce it tento.tively in select 
areas. As has been observed br tho Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler, the Bill is 
a o ~ measure. It js full 0 safeguards, whioh are rc9arded by some people < 
as too 'many. But it is'l,mdeniable that it is a very cantlOus' nles.sUl'C,' If it is 
passeq, it will o ~ h  and not compel a :MU11icipalor a District Board, with 
tlie previous sa.noti9n ~ th  Loca.l Government and suhject to such rules as: 
the Governor General iIi! Oounoil i, roilY make in this behalf, to declarc that 
the Act sb.!Lll R)?ply.to t~ ho  ~r allY speoified pnrt of the area. within the 
lo'cs.llimits of Its at\thonty, and thercby to rendol' it obligntory upon paronts 
or guardians residing within that orca to "end their boys, and in certain 
oirCumstances nnd ~  ~t  nreas their girls n.lso, to school provided that a 
reoognised sohool is;in eltistence within a mile of the homo of tho boy 01' the 
girl. It is or~ tto note the safcgllRl'C!S which the Bill ,I)l'ovides 

I. 
against hasty. or. t o ~ r  ao. tion .. 'fho ultimate declaration 'whIch 'Will 
determine the: ~ oh of the Aot to any area can ollly bo mnde with 
the previous sanotif o ~tho Local Government. 'fhat Government will not 

~ b~ bound to sanotiosubh a declaration; and it may rCllsonably be presumed 
that.it will refuse t do§o when a.nd where ~  class or community 01' a large 
section of it is oppo cd t{> it. All the fenl's and apprehensions which hnve bcen 
expressed hy som4 'IIpn'ble :!\-Iombers whu ha.ve preceded me, that the 
lmnciple of cOmpulsion Plight beiutl'oduced ill any area ngn.inst the wishes 
of tho oODul1unity 6r theipeople, fan to the ground when it is remembered that 
tho Local o ~ t a)oIlc will have the POWCl' to samtioH whcthOl' the Act 
shall or shall not )e ~  in any area. III addition to this, llOwer has 
'also been o ~  r ~~r  ~o the Local <!l0yt\rnmcllt to cxcmpt padicu< 
, lar classes or o t ~t ~  from tho opernhon of t.he Act. Secondly, the 
c Locul o r ~  c1).1l11ot ~ t  {lotion of its OW11 motion; it can 
;: sanotion th~ uxton'!!iOIl ,or i tho: ~t to any RrCa only I\t tho instance of the 
.' ~ 
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'Municipal or the District Board of tll0 locality. ~ h  is to onsure that 
the Act shall not he applied to Il.lly aron where the majority of the people 
are opposed to it. Further provision clln lJC made in the Bill to ensure this 
rellUlt. A furthor safeguard has been provided to ensure thnt the.measure 
shaH be cxtended to such nl'eas only whol'c it is likely to bc aoceptable to tbe 
bulk of the people in the rulo requiring thnt the percentage of cbMdren already 
attending school within tho nron. ~ t bo as high ns the Government of 
Indio. may by rule have prosoribed before an application from o.uy Municip'ality 
or 6 Dbtrict Board to sanction the cxtension of tho Act to the o.rea Will be 
entertained by the Local GovC!rnment. Lastly, there is t.he imI,ortant comli-
tion that the obligation on parents to scnd thoir children to 8chool will be 
brought into force only wllCre there should he So recognised school within a 
mile of the home of the boy 01' the gil'l. If tho Govllrnment is not in a posi· 
tion to provide funds, if tho Municipal 01' District Board is not in a position t.o 
establish a school, the Bill does not COme into. o ~r t o  It. is only when the 
Government will be satisfied that the Government and the local bodies. t ~ 
together can provide the moons to establish sohools within an area, tha.t they Will 
have to judge whether tho other conditions are such that the Act should be appliecl 
to . that area. A more modest measure it is diffioult to conceive. 'fhe most 
important advantage of it will be, if it is passed now, that the great effort 
which the Governmont hilS to makc. namcly, to make elementary education f"eo 
and oompulsory throughout the country, an effort which it is committed to 
make by its own noble declarations of making education univcrsal among the 
people. will be made after valuable experience which will bo gained by some 
years of )vork 1,lnder th~  tent.ativo moasuro. I submit, Sir, for these reasons, 
that the Bill ought to be allowed to go to 11.' Seloct Committee, when its Frovi-. 
sions can be further considered and improved. . .  . 

If The real objections to the Bill, so far as I can see, are based on llnancial 
grounds. I venture to .say, Sir. that it is olear from the statement made by 
the Hon'ble Member.for Edu('.ation that if the .finan9in1 difficulty aid not 
stand in the way the Govornment would not be so unwilling' to consider the 

b ~ of introducing the principle of compulsion in the form proposed 
h.Y· the .Bill. And I wish to ~ ~ t n few remarks on this aspect of the. ques-
tion. The first duty of every CIVIlised Government no doubt IS the ~ t

Bnca of order and the suppression of crime, but next in importance to that 
duty and, I venture to say, of equal importance with it, is the duty of combat-
ing ignorance with its evil concomitants of poverty, misery and erime. That 
duty rests upon .the Government, and they ought to llnd tho money to dischargo 
this duty with the sarno unhesitating determination with whioh they 1l.nd 
money t<r maintain order and to l'e1J1'e88 crime. Sir, the ignorance or our people 
exposes. thrun ~ ~  nmount of suffering ~ h h can. be r t~ j millions of 
them' dIe deaths whIch ought to be preventible; nndhve lives which ought to be 
less miserable and unhappy than they arc. '1'hoy are exposed in the 'nwnerous 
transactions of ~h r  da.ily lives to llxtortion nnd to mnny other ·disadvantages 
wh\ch they would eMily avoid if 0. little light of knowledgo were extended to 
thein. They ha.ve. the great advantago of being placed undor one of. the most 
civilised:of Governments under tho sun. That Government is conducted on 
theh! most h?mL1.ne.· the most onlightened principles in mll;ny t~r  ;I;t has 
bee, bo~  to ro o~ the good of the l,>coJ.lle by !ntroduclllg a; system 
of co-operatIve credIt sOOletJes and banks, nncl DistrICt Agl'll:ulttunl banks and 
numerous other measurcs to allovill.te tho condition of the people, but by 
reason of being stoeped in ignorance the people 1\,\'0 not a1.le to t.'\ke sufficient 
o ~ t  of thoso measures. Education is tho one thing nooded to make it 
possible. for the efforts of Govcrllmont to' heal' good fl'llit. It is noeded 
to ~ t  the sufferiugs of the people, and to clevatc thorn. Suffieient 

~ sUitable provision for bringing tho light of crlncntioll to the masscs is 
• cle4r1y, < tliereforo. the paramount duty of Governmcnt, Illid no ari.lOunt of 
. ~ t r  ought to bc grudged which may be necC'.ssary for the purpose. 
Siilco· thel Education Commission submitted their rOI)ort in 1883, tIle 
r ~  o( Government have largely incrollsed j Government expenditure 
p,lso has ~r  largely increased. I beliave that in the Military Bnd Civil 
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:Oepnrtments, tho expenditure hns inoreascd hyover 20 C1'ores. Mr . 
. Gokhale has shown that the total oost of providing for the education of a.ll 
boys of tho sohool-going age and of girls in a fnir measuro will be 4! C1'01'OS Il 
year. '!'he Hou'blo MambaI' for Education says that it will be double that 
a.mOllut. Even taking the higher ftgw'e montioned by Sir H. Butler. assuming 
that ten crore9 a yoar will be necessary eventually to bring the benefit of 
elementary education to all clll.sses and conditions of tho people, I submit that 
t·hat is not too Inrge a SUUl for the GovernUlont of India to' filld. '1'hat sum 
will not have to be found in one year; it may be founll in five yenrs i it may ba 
found in ten yoors. If savings from I'Plronchmont and the Sllrjlluses from the 
normal growth of l'Cyenues will not bo Huffici.cl1t to meet thc 1'cquiremc.nts, 
let us hnve recoursa to extra tnxation. ,Va 0.1'0 preparcd to support extra 
tAxation for that purpose. An a.ddition of two per cent. to the customs duty, 
will, as stated by my Hon'ble friend, will bring us the necessary nmount. 
Then thero is the jute 11'ac1e; it can casily boar an export duty of five per 
oent. We can I\lso with advantage put n hi!?her duty on foreign sugar which is 
being importodin such enormous quantit1es into this country. And lastly, 
though it is painful to suggest that the salt duty should be rais('.d, yet if it 
becomes ~  we sllOuld be prepared to support an increase in the salt duty 
rathor than allow tho pl'e$ent state of things to continue in which nearly 94 
per cent. of our people, F!lhjects of the mOllt cnlightolleci Government, nro kept 
from the benefits of elementary educa.tion, and exposed to tbe innumerable cyils 
of ignoranoe. I strongly ~ t tha motion thnt tho Bill should bo allowed 
to go to Do Select Committee.'; 

The Hon'ble :&;ja. of Digha.pa.tia. : "Sir, now that Mr. Gokhale has 
adopted the princiJ?le of absolutely free e:lucation, I have no hositation to give 
his Bill my unstmted support. Compulsion by itself would no doubt be a 
matt&: 6f great hlLl'dship to many and would therefore be looked upon with 
some amount of disfavour i but when it goO! hand in hand with free educa-
tion, it is BUre to do good to the people as it has done in most of the other 
oivilised oountrios. 

"It has beensuggest.ed that with the spread of edncation the poor and 
Simple agriculturists n{ tho present ~  will imbibe all the luxuries of living and 
oonsider it derogat.ory either::to or~ lD Ihe field or to do any other manual 
labour. Suoh a state t:' tllings ~ is CnJy possible when a few men al'e given 
education;. but ,ihen , e ~hb o t o  is educated, such absurd prejudices 
are Bure. to ~ r  L oroo ~  file peoplc in general would be hettor able to 
~  care of t h~ r ~ t~ a.nd ~r rt  ~  ~o  ~o their best to ~ ro  tho 
IiaIi;it&ry o t o ~ of t)ie localities the,Y llyO lll. '1 hey would be qUlte capable 
of protecting tht>iJ; oWrl interests also against the unscrupulous men who now' 
trade  on their ignora:hce and lend them into all sorts of quarrels and' 
litigations. . 

H We tLl'e'gratefuLto tho Governmcnt for what it hasalt-eady done and what 
it is now going to p-o for the spread of voluntary education. But a.t thc same 
time we cannot bqt feel disappointed that the r ~t does not t,hink the 
t ~  has o or~ tr  free and compulsory education in this country. 

. ." Turning tQ' he ~ t o o  ways anel moans, I would have no doubt liked 
the funds for this urll9se to come 'outo! the Imperial Tl'l![Lsury i but as that is 
not possible, I fqr orio would not mind if  nny new tax has to be iLD}losed 
for, so noble nn ;Ohject"pl'ovic1ed it falls fairly and equit!lhly on those 
who are least taxed in ;this country, and the lJUlk of the money necessary 
como from tho ~ o r t treasury out of its ordinnry revenues. Sir, 
with regard to t~o lana-owning' classcs, they novel' show their selfishness 
where spending monoyjin; the cause of cducation comes in, as almost all the big 
landlords of o ~ am} othel' ro ~  have got to support their own schools, 
, 8()p1,Qtimes ~  haJ,£..n ~  ap4 ~  some cnscs landlords havo got colleges tq 
IItIpport alsq., So,J bell.e:rb; it o~  not to be right for anybody to say that 
the landlords would be solfish ih tHe matter." .  . ',- ,'::" .  , r' ,', 
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The Ron'ble Mr, Bhnrgri: "Sil', I ]I:WO 1INI)'ll with ~ o t ]'clicf tho 
spoech of mv Hon'hle fl'ielul tlll' .Baja of 1>ig·lmpatin. cj;)lceilllly t ~r hearing 
two other roprcscntath'cs III' tlw ho t ~ classes ill this Conndl, 1 JllClll1 my 
friends the Hon'hle :Malik Sahih ancl1ho lIon'blo Na\\"ob .\.hl1ul Muji<1, 
"The !Ion'ble Nuwah ,\ 1111111 ~  whu I 1Ill1 sorry is 1I0t in I.Hs sent, now, 

in his ~ h yestel'dn.r lJalllHlnll1('cd an al'l;Ullwl11' ll,1I1t fl'C'c :111(1 compll}sOl'Y 
educatlon was not deSIrable at tho present momcnt. as It \\':lS "UI'C 1,0 }'oneh t.ho 
tcnants and agriculturists, wllO aftcr being eduoatca wonld 1ll' discontented 
with their prescnt position :lml would dmll[Jml hd,tel' wages and 1Jct.tcr 
treatment from their zaminclurR, null this necol·tl.ing to him would not 1le 
dosirable. TllO Hou'ble :Malik Sahib n1so IllhnneCIl this yiC\'{, I had 
thought, Sir, thnt if ever any !iueh selfish 1hought., conll'lIl'y to 11.11 JrlOrals as 
it is, had entered any1)ody's mind, he, for his own sake oncl for the 
sake of decency, would not gi YC ,"ellt to it. in puhlic, especially in n. resllOllsihle 
nnd august IJody like this COllJlcil. I confess, Sir, that, I for one heard, with 
a sense of shame Dnd lmmilintion. these views from the lips of those who 
themselves , " 
The Hon'bla Malik Umar Hyat Khan: "Should sl10h words be used 

as personal remo.rl.s 011 membcrs ?" 
The President: II I (lid not gather tho.t the l'cmarkR' of tho HOll'hle 

),fember nplllied to any particulltr individual. Hc referred t.o n particular 
policy," 

The Hon'bla Mr. Bhurgri: "Well, Sir, I I'cpent it was n great relief 
to me to listen to the speech or at lcnst ono lundholUer who stood llll to say 
tbat he wanted to have free and compulsory eduoation for his tenants . 

.. Lest the Council nmy have 0. wrong impression of zaminunrs as a elnss. 
I will mention that thcl'o arc zmnindnrs who 110t only like their tenants to bo 
oduca.ted hut 11.1'0 even rondy to pay for such educntioll. I rofer to the case 
of the zamindars of Sind, 'Whom I hnve the honour to ropresent in this Council, 
The Sind Zall1inda.l'S have asked Government to levy a sl1Iall Ce5i:1 on themselves 
a.nd to spend the proceeds of such n coss not only on the educntion of their 
children but also on the children of thcir tenllnts. I. as their rel,rosentntivo in 
the Bombay Legisla.tivo Council, introduccd such II. Bill only thc otl.!er day, 
"In oonnection with my Hon'hle friend MI'. Goklmle's Bill I may Illso 

mention that wo in Sind hayo been a.sking GO\'Cl'l1mcnt to make 0. beginning 
in the direction of compulsory education in our Produce since 1907, n.nd it was 
in that YOO1' that a. friend 0.£ mine. ~b  '\Veblayj, 1Il0ycd a rcsolutiou to that 
cffoct bofore the All-India ~  Ednclltional Conferenco hold nt 
Karachi. 
"But, Sir, though I scc that theBill will bo thrown out to-day. it has been 

made eleal' to us that an I)vcrwhehning ll1ajority of our countrymen is with 
us, Though dofent may ho OUl'S to,day. we ~ro not going to be detcrred IlY 
the defeat, and with an overwhelming majority of tho conntry behind Ut!, wo 
will, I hope ere long, rench OUl' gonl of frco lweI compulsory cducation for 
the country, 'Wit.h these remarks, Sir, I give Illy humble but strong support 
to the Dill before the Council." 
The Hon'bla Mr. Sinha: "I rise to give my uuqualified support to the 

motion that the Bill be refcl'red to the Select COlllmittec. I do not think, Sir, 
that I shall be justifiod in taking lip the time of the Council. I shall simply 
sllY that, after the lcngthy debate we have had, it appears that tho country 
demands this meaSUl'e and tnu,t that Goverlllllcnt will bl'C 1 hcir wily to accept, 
this motion." 
The Hon'ble Mr. Sharp: "Sil', so much ha!'; !Jeen (mid nhout i,his Bill in 

tho debate yesterday aud to-day that it l·emains fO)' mc 10 S/1,Y vcry little, 
although it will bc nccessary for me 10 cOlllU1cnt 011 a ~  ligl1l'C'!j that h:wc 
been put before t.ho Coullcil. nut I think it is only righl that I shoulel deal 
very briefly with tho Bill from (l, rmdy professiollul point of viow, Now, lily 
friend tho Hon'bla :Mr. Gokhalc paid a eOUlplilllcnL to thnDcpal'tmcnt of 

1\1 
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~ t o  ; and I hope ~h t llc will pOl'mit )1)0 now t,o. roturn {,he o ~ t 
to 111m for thc groat t ~t whICh he has sllOwn III the Cu.uso of edueaholl. 
But I also hopo that, he Willllot think mo ungrateful if I say that in some 
r ~  the principles of this Bill as sot forth in his exposition hm'e cansed mo 
a httle disappointment. The princill}e of this Bill, as wo have heard, is the wide 
eXI)Il11Sion of elementary education. But, we have heard very little about tho 
kind of education amI about the iInprovement of ouucntion. }'I'Olll what the 
IIon'hle :\11'. Gokhale suiu on tho 2nd of September lust and from what wo 
hoard him r:-ay yesterday, I cannot help t.hinking that too littlo thought has 
hoen given 1;0 the facilities which arc to be provided for education. I nlcnn 
such things as inspeotion,.the training of teacher:!, houses, equipment, nnd so 
forth. The IIon'blo }fIr. Gokhalo has \vuiycd those things aside. But thoy 801'0 
"cry insistont. 

"Now, let us ta,ke tr r~  Even under the llrosent oircuDlstnnces, with 
our proscnt uumber of schools, we arc not able to do nearly all that W6 ought 
to do 01' 8hou1<1 like to be able to do in tho wily of training of teachcrs. 
I haza.rd the guess t;hnt wo probably ha,e in tho country nbout 150,000 
clemontul'y ten.chers; and if we have not so mnny, all I call /(l1.y is that 
we ought to have. Now, if we taKe five per cont. wa!!tllgo. on this, 
wo find that wo have to supply about 7,500 new t.eachers Oi yem'; but our 
returns show that .we arc able to turn out from OUl' training institutions, suoh 
as our Guru training schools, only about 4,500 n year or a little over that; 
Ilnd this includes teachers for secondury as well M teachers for elementary 
schools. It seem!! then that wo aro not even able to supply tho present 
demand. Now, what will happen if there comes a very sudden expansion 
without due provision for staffing with trained teachers? 

"'I.'hen again there is the question of houses. I am not amhitions in this 
matter. I daresay we shall have to hiro houses in tho fil'St instance in places 
where rapid expansion comes about. Yesterday tho Hon'ble Mr. GokhOile 
commended to us the example of Japa.n, and he inVited us to oondesoond to the 
use of verandahs. I am sorry to ha.ve to confess that. tho invitation is not 
necessary. I havo seen many vi1lage schools held in verandahs; and the 
configuration of the verandah of Il villago house is such that of tho twenty-frve 
or thirty boys who are attending the school about four or five boys are in a 
position to derive benefit from the instructions of the teaoher . 
. "'1'hon again inyfrien<l tho E;on'ble Babu Bhupelldrnllath Basu hus told 

.us of the nice buildings of bamboo and grass whioh eRn be crect.ed in Bengal 
villages. Well,'1' know those nice little buildings. When the sun shines, it 
shines through the wall and shines on your book and perhaps through tho roof, 
on to your head.'· And when the rain rains, it also beats through tho walls and . 
probahly you find yourself sitting in a puddle. I qllito agree tbat grllss and: 
bsmboo are very excellent ma.terials, and I do not hankel' after 1..'l&ckC' palaces: 
erected by the Public Works. But even the most modest buildmgs arc not 
cheap. I have soon hnndreds of these buildings erccted in .Bengal districts. amI 
though I never ~ o o  the Public 'Works on them, aud though I always 
tried to get tht:t people to build their own schools if possiblo, and though the 
peoplo were t ~t  in the matter and often gave Its. 100 or Rs. 150 towards.: 
tho huilding, nev.ertheloss decent houses of bamboo and grn.ss which shall give 
reasonable sheJtet are found to cost SOllle Its. 500 01' Its. GOO at least; and tho' 
necessary recurdng expendituro on repairs with snch materials is not light.' 
:Uoreover, suppos,Q we: were to try those bamboo and gnl.SS buildings ill J)ul'ts ofl 
India where we ,have not the genial olinmLe of Bengal, suppose tor mstanco; 
we tried them r ~th  north-west parts of India, what wouM happen then p\ 

" Now, there are other reasons why tho Hon'ule Mr. Gokl.ale's estimato c;>C 
4-1 crOl'OS for the education of. 81 million boys is drawn too IOlv. 'fho loworl 
the strata of tho populatioll thnt ,yo t.ap fot· purposes of o o ~ o  the 111oro,' 
costly will that c.;1ucatiori. become. We ~h  have to pay fur the enforcement! 

.. of'o.ttond?,llec, ~h  t~  isl to b,e effecLi va; WIJ shall htwo to par for the. r ~ 
liuppll of books ~  inayhav.c to pay fol' free meals. '£hen ngam thoro is t11e,. 
quosttonOr tho girls, h~ cost o~  to edue;\tc than boys. I do not want:. to~ 
criticise Mr.· Gokhnlol?ecauso ho hll.!l cut. down his hill. I quite ~ t r 
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ttl\d I quite appl'l't'inte the ~  which hnn} le(l him 10 cnt, it clown. Only 
I think that those r ~  :ll'e far olltwdgJwd b~  ",hilt r lIlny call pl'ofessiollol 
cOl1sideratiClIl!'. ~  is Jlot so dell'ITonl ir \l'e nrc ~ that 11'0 nrc going to 
~o  good ynlllc for it. I 5n," 111(',,(' thing" J101 in a spil'it of criticism, but ueClluse 
I feel we must approach tJle ljue'stion fl'olll II ~ t  point; of "iew. nnd that 
",Idle expending we cnnnot ]lossi1l1y aifol'd to 110glect ~  _ 

"Now, we hoyc IH:en tol(l fhnt other ~ tr ~ ]UH'C IJeg1l1l ill this wny. It is 
,'crr neCeSMl')" when \\'e tnlk nhollt other countries, to he careful how we quoto 
1l1f.'lr reports and t,heir statistics. J ~  111\\'c n ~  gl'eat hol'l'o1' of theRe 
nllnl.ogic!I. whcther. tl'nnsll1nrine 01' othl'rwise. An imt.nnce inlloint. Two leors 
agoo 1Il tIns Coullcil Mr. 00klln1(' told II!'; Ilwt o ~  ahollt ·j,:1 PCl' cent. 01: the 
cllihhen were iu nttl'lLLlnnco at oo ~ in ~  ill 1870. 1 am not Sll1'O 
whether that point has collie up n!\'nin since; but I think it is IlcoesSlU'Y for me 
to say a word 01' two nhont it. TIe look his figures from II little book by Sir 
J.lenry Craik from n ~  in which Silo Hcll1'y Crn.ik ~  that in 1870-71, out 
of 22 millions of inhabitants iu :Englnnd and Wale!':, Iherc \\'el'o only 1,300,000 
in regular attendance at f'chools. 13nt if we look at au earlier pnssago of that 
hook. we shnllflud that twelve years beforD tlmt, ~ ~  ill 1858, out of tho then 
total population of ~ million!', orel' 2t million childl'PIl were at school. \Vhcnco 
this discrepancy? It. arises t ~  frolll the fact t hnl 1he olle figure has reference 
to nttendance nnd the ethel' figure to enrolment. But-and i,his is a still more 
important ~ o t r Henry Cmik hoschosen to igllOl'o thc groat 111MS of privnte 
schools winch then existed in Ellglnnd nnd sUPJlorts that position hy quoting 
certain lurid passages from the report, of t.ho N ~ t  Oommission. Now, if 
we look up the N eI\'cost.le Commissiou's report ill originnl and study the 
passages in which these lurid spot!'! appen,r, we sholl find that they begin to 
assume a slightly different ~ t  'Ve shall find, for instancc. that the 
Assistant Commissioners "']10 ~ t  theso schools found that in SOlUe of the 
private inst.itutions the rate of fc08 chnrged was so high (if I undorstand tha 
passa.ge aright-it is not to~th r clear) that they did not feel justified in 
inclmling them ill their inquiry at nll, ))6C8U50 their inquiry was supposed to 
be directed to the facilities fo1' educating the • illdcllendcnt poor: 11.9 the Imlk 
of tho llOpulatiOIl of England werc rather qua.intly called in that report. Now, 
if peop e WC1'O willing' to pay large fees ill the private schooh when tlley could 
get their children cducaterl ill the public schools nt anything from n. penny to 
threepence 'a week, there 1ll1.1st hln-e been o t ~ in these schouls to attract 
them, \Ve nrc told that some pnrents preferrcd thelll-not always for good 
reasons. And we aro also told thnt these sohools were of dHrel'ellt kinds-good. 
had and indifferent, just a<; we1'O tho public schools t.\tcllJl'!ch·cs. 'VeIl. cven 
t~ h the bulk of th~  schools apJlenr .to llnvo heen bad, ~ o callnot iu r ~  
disregard all those children; and If we llleluue them we l11ul that aotually 13 
1)er cent. of the total populntion of England lionel 'Walcll nons nt school 12 yeal'l 
before the illt\'oduction of the ElelllPlltary Education Dill. And, if we nCCe}lt 
the formula of the ~ o  as to the m1Jnllcl' of children of a scllool-going 
age, we find thnt 95 pel' cent, of the pOl4sible children were at school. And 
this calculution o r~ to ignore the children of tho marc well-to-do classes. 
Then again let us glance at the Ol'del' of lll'ocerluro ill England with 
refm'once to CUllca.tion. The ndministrative ol'dct's nnd tho attempts at 
legislation from 18;.1.0 to 1670 werc all in the <lit'cction of cfficiency-inspec-
tion, the training of teachers, cte. 'fhe legislation of 1870, 187(} aud 1880 
gradually brought in the id .. n. of compulsion. :lllJ in 1801 came the natural 
corollary of freedom, But if we carcfully look nt Ihe Bill of 1870 nnd 
carefully study its rosults, I think wc shall sec that still more rt ~t than 
the attempt to. bring marc children to school wns tho substitutioll of I;l. prlvately 
supported system of inefficient education for a national system of efficient 
education, 

"r am afraid myself tb ~  fo\1\' ~  of inst!'uction. would be vel'Y littlo good 
to anybody, o~r yenrs' Illstl'UeliOll ~  III speet 1011 , 8(1118 t o~ r~  ~ 
houses, ~ eqUlpment aml 8allS cn'rythm!:\, lroll)(!, I caHnot hell) tlnnltlllg, 1'0 
money thrown away. Certainly 1 do not, think tlmt thnt ",ill give u.S the kind 
of education thnt will hr ~h  homes 01' sweeten LubolH'. I do not want to 110 
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at all unkind to the 13ill ill ihis mnttel'; Imt whnl1 thinking of it, I cnnnot llelp 
being )'omindcd of Lord Shcl'hl'ooke's cynical rcmark-I lhillk with reference 
to the revised Codo of Englund in 18Bl·--' Hille new system is costly, it 
shall at least IJC efficient; if it is inefficient, it 1;1Ia11 he cheap.' am afrnid 
that education on th ~ lines indicn.tod hero, though the mll will !lUll be very 
large, will he hoth inefficient nnd cheap. And I think thnt wo ought to seek 
some othcr way. 

" TInt the ITon'ble J\1r. Gokhale has nlrenuy ~  tiS two amwol'S to these 
arguments. In the first place, 110 has reminded UII that eyen if we ]mt down 
schools,1>oys somotimes won't attend. This is a 1"ery snd thing and very 
important" ""hat is the rcason why pnrcnts sometimos will not senel their 
children to school? I fear the reason is one which the rapid extension of 
elcmental'y ,education, without its improvoment, would. fnr from eradicating, 
t.end rather to render permanent. If we are justly to consider this Bill, we 
must go out beyond the walls of this chamber. we must ]CRYO for n moment 
our blue books, and forget our speeches. Wo must look at 1.ho villager allcl 
the village se11001. We must consider t,he ways of the village au<1 tho frame of 
mind of the raiyat. The ways of the vil1age hnye nt least the sanction of 
oonturies and are not devoid of exeellencies. Wo cannot hustle t.hose ways. 
The "aiyat is no fool, he is not going to loa,"o his old ways, and he is not going 
to forego his son's help in tho fields for education in a 13chool which he fcels 
will do his son no good. Tho Hon'bla the Member for Education yesterday 
told us the fact,s about this matter. I can only emphasise them by saying that 
I have seen thousa!lds of elementary schools; and over and over again I havo 
seen that, if a school fails, the v,ray to resuscitate it is to send 0. good teacher 
there. But I am afraid that, if we al'e not CRreful, we shall not lIn:l'e any good 
teachers .. The teachers 1vill simply become worse and worse. 

"Secondly. the Hon'blo Mr. Gokhale very naturally wishes that a b ~

ning should be made. Yesterday he said that we must abolish illiteracy straight 
away. I may be altogether wrong. but I was under tho impression that this 
Bill was a very modest measure, that its oporation was to be slow, tentative 
and gradual. I may have been misled, but if I was, I can only say that at 
least one supporter of the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale yesterday was also misled. 
And from the way in which the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale introduced this remark, 
I fear that it was intended as an excuso for the initial inefficienc;r of the 
education that was .to be given,· and that it was made in the genume hope 
that that education was going to become moro efficient in the course of time. 
But the effect of the PrQcedure suggested in the Bill will be to lay the fiuances 
of this country on a veritable bed of Procrustes-a condition of things which 
no responsible Government oon tolerate. and ,vhieh I think not ercn the 
wildest enthusiast for education can applaud. Wo wallt monoy, a.nd we hope 
and trust that we shall get money; but, having got it. we do 110t want to see 
its distribution trammelled by iron and ,mechanical rules. Our distribution 
must follow the diotates of reason. Surely this is the rea.l mornl of some of the 
remarks of the Hon'ble • Mr. Haque this morning. N ow,let us look at it both 
ways. Suppose th ~ Bill,'were to become law, nnd suppose it were to take l'o,llid 
effect. All our effprta for improvement, I am afratd, will be shelved for years 
to come; and not ~  110. but what would hnpIJon t.o our toohnionl ednca.tion ? 
What would llapBen to our higher education. regarding the concomitant 
claims of which 'we }ieard wise remarks from tho Vice-Chancellor of tho 
Calcutta University on Saturday last? And to tmn to other things, what is 
going to ha.ppen to; ~ o t  in agl'i?ulture, communications, sanitation, 
and so fort,li Ii If ~  the othor hand the BIll ta.kes slow effect, then wo shall 
have effective Cllmpiilsi6n in the more favoured and advanced areas; and then 
we arc sure to lu\ve a ~  for improvement in these areus; and we shall 
bave to meet thntdemarid for improvement. ; and meanwhile how nre we going to 
find the mon?, for ~ o  irtthe VltSt tracts whioh will holp to puy tho bill 
and ,'fhere !l' sl,nglq ~  oho ~  n. tq IIcrve ~~  ~r  miles? Whichever way, 
W} look at It, I cannot findithe pr$spcct allUl'lDg. It IS money, more money, anil 
money l'oosonablyiind el:}uitahly distributed that wc want. It is the want of this 
th t h ~ 'I.1S, r otth~ b o  0. c0ll11mlsol'Y Aot. Can we get unlimited 
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funds fl'om a CO!;S P 'l'hc JIon'hie ])nl.nt ]Jhnpcl1(lranath Ilnsu docs not f('nl' 
an education cnSH, I admire his courngc. IIe (\O<'S not fcal' it in DCII<7nl. But 
what about tho POOI'Cl' parts of India? 1Ybat nlJOut tho ports wJlich o~  miller 
temporary set.t]olllcnt 01' mi,'"lllll'llJ'i IHllclillgs? 

cC After all we como IJ:lck 10 1>£'<1·I'OCI\. 1\"e :lI'C tolel th ~ot r PI'0g'1,(,$S is 
fllow, Now a word of encolll':1gcmrnt. 0111' progress ~ not !'O 1'low Ill; 1/10 Hon'hlo 
Mr. Gokhnle ku; told us. I aliI lIot ~o  to qucstion h ~ ~  I am lIot 
going to quCStiOll thcil' or b ~  I think he hns t:ll,en his figurcs on slight.ly 
(liffercnt data fl'om those 011 which J bnsc the ~  wldeh I will 110W giv(l to 
the Council. If I rember ~ht  hopc ho will ('orl'ect me if I am wl'OlIg-I 
Blink ho yesterday said that· the oycrng-e nnnun1 inc)'ease ill the ll\llllht·l' of ~  

at school for the last 10 yelll's hns bcen 75,000 ill the ~  of hoys ana 17,000 11\ 
t he ease of girls. It is a plcasurc to mc to tell him tho t the uYcl'age Ulll1l1al 
increase during the past foUl' ~  hns lIcen nearly 2'\'0,000." 

The HOll'ble Mr. Gokhale: "May I interrupt the IIon'hlp )lclllhCl·. 1 
should like to know what docs 2·10,000 rcpresent i' That would Illoan ill ten. 
yca1'8 a. total incrcnse of 24 lakhs. But at the heginning of 1110 dccndo you had 
32 lakhs of boys at 8cl1001 a nil at the end you hnn! ·.1.0 Inldls or nn increaso of 
8 lnkhs ouly." 
The Hon'ble Mr. Sharp: "I was speaking of the pnst n,·c YCClrs 01' 1;0, 

and of tho avcrage allnualillcrcflso." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale: "I hnvo tnkcn tell ycnrs." 
The Hon'ble Mr. Sharp: "]Jut I nm taking onl,\' fh'c yen,rs, ill order to 

show that OU1' rate is rapidly increasing. That is nIl. It was not my intention 
to question Mr. Gokhale's ~  hut it was my intention to r.uhsWute more 
olJtimistio figures for those which wo hoard yesterday and whioh might 1111\"0 
dopressed tho Council. 'I'he HOll'ulo :\OIr. Gokhalo snid thnt tho percentago of 
our population at sohool was U). Now, if wo c.onsitlcr nil schools·-and I think 
it is only fah' thnt wc should conRidc!' our socondarv schools os well, sinco 
they impart II. gl'eat denl ot elementnry nducation--we 'find that 2'0 PCl' cent. of 
the total population is at school. When I My 2'0 per e(,lIt. I mean to includo 
all parts of Btitish Iu(Un, from tho most aclvnnecd pnrts like Broach to tho 
most backward purts like the jungles of tho Control Pl'Ovincc" or tho beel tracts 
of Eastern Bengal. 1!'urthermol't!, we always hayc to COil sider ill India tho 
great difficulty of the sexes. Suppose for II. moment wc eliminate the girls. Of 
our male IJopulation, 4'2 pel' cent.. arc now at school. Now, thnt is a figuro 
that brings us within merumrnblo distnnce of the Philippine!!, of Baroda nnel of 
other shining examples. And as regards calculations as to t he period it would 
take to bring all children under educnt.ioll, wo Ill.ust romomhor the figurcs thnt I 
have just given, aud we must, likewise not ignore the In'ogrt\<;sil"c ratio, the fact 
that education brceds education. 

" The Hon'blo Mr. Jinnnh, however, hns thrown doubt upon some of tho 
figures stated yesterday. I do not know ,,:hcthol' my Hon'hlc friend opposito 
is going to say anything about that; hut if he is we shn.ll ha ye 110 right of reply. 
I therefore take this oppOl·tunity of snying that. thc fig-ures hnyc l)oen chocl{ccl 
and have been found absolutely COl'l'ect. 
"Again, I remember that two years ago t.hc IIon'hlc :Mr. Gokhalc complnin 

ed that tho increaso ill tho amount of pul>lic funus sricnt ill British Indin upon 
elementary education had amounted only to rJ7 Inl,Il:;. 'fhat was ill tho last 
25 YOOl'S, I think. Now, in the pnst fOlll' years the r ~  is equal to neal'ly 
one-half the total amoun!; of inoreuse in the lnst quarter of a century. 
"I trust that these figurcs and the sympathetic treatment the Bill hILS 

received from this Depa.rtment will aRSUI'C the Hon'hle l\lt'lllbcr, if nny such 
assurance is at all needed, that he is not a ,"oice cry in!! in the wildernes.'I. 'rho 
Hon'blo Mr. Jinnah, if I heard him aright todny, oslit'd • Do you seriously say 
that education will breed seelition P' 'Who said tllnt? What did the Hon'bJo 
the Member for Education say last yeal' ? I quote from mClllOl'Y-' Ignorn.nce 
is our greatest onemy; and we pray for light to expose 01111 ~h tt  this ~
ous foo.' We are not keeping' the 11Pople bnck; 7(:0 arc not keeping' t.hem In 
ignorance and darkness; lVC drliil'c intelligcnt friends. It is the social !lY!oItOln 
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of India which l,eeps people ill ignora.nco alHI darkness; and it is British rule 
~ h Ilns giYcn them ~t  and 1I0mc lmowlcdgc .. J was ,"cry glull to hcar my 
friend, tho Ron'blc Pllluht 1\.fad/l1l l\Iohon ~  SHY to.dny thnt the people 
werc gro.icful for it. }'Ol' sixty years the Governlllent. of this country has been 
preaching this doctrine of mass education-· thc aim to which frcedom and com-
pUlsion nlike am only n menns. For sixty yOOl'1l it lloil hooked UII its Ill'onclling 
lly 11l'acticn.1 efforts, os we IleaI'd again this morning, aud by such sums as 
it could afford-not 1)y such sums I1S my IIon'blc fricllcl OlllJOl>itc would desi1'o, 
nor such sums as we all could desiro, but snch us werc l'easonn.ble from timc to 
timo. And for sixty years the GO"ornment of this country has oyokccl very littlc 
response-until quite receutly. I think thnt everybody in this Council must 
have been profoundly struck with tho extraordinary revulsion of feeling which 
has occurred in the laRt few years among t.he educater! clnssos in this country in 
i'egard to m8SS education. 'rowards that rel'ultioll of feeling Mr. Gokhnle's pro-
pagandism has slllJstantially contrihuted. ITe has hrought round many of his 
fellow-countrymen, men of his own class und of his own mode of thought, to 
tho views of Goyernment in this matter. There i!'! still, however, much differ-
ence of opinion among them, The opinions received show thnt, as ",ell liS tho 
discussions hcre. It seems thnt thero is still Borne doubt nR to the views of the 
All-India Moslem League. And apparently the Hon'ble Mr. Goldlale considers 
n. vote for t.ho Bill without the unpleasant provision of loonl taxation as a vote 
in favour of it: However this may be, if he has gone beyond the "iews of 
Government, if he lias gone beyond the vicws of a good many of his country-
men in this matter, it is only necessary to say thn.t propago.ndism in oreIer to be 
effoctivo must frequently he advanced." 
The Hon'ble Mr. GokhaIe: "Sir, it only remains for me now to roply to 

tho speeches which havo been made in opposition to tho motioll that I have 
submitted to the Council. I will first say a few worus about my friends, Sir 
Gangadhar Chitnavis and Nawab Abdul Majid. Iroolly do not compla.in of 
the views which these two friends have expressed. Frankly, they do not 
believe in mass education, and in that they are not singular. '1'hero are men 
belonging to thoir class in other countries-in Western countries-who also have 
the same distrust of mass education. If my frionds had tho courago of thoir 
convictions, if they were prepared to l)ush their viows to thoir logical con-
clusion, they wouldproposo the abolition of mass cducation. :But thoy will 
not d9 that, for they are discreet in thei.r generation. But, Sir, I would liko 
to know one thing ro ~ the Hon'ble Sir Gang-ndhar Chitnnvis, if ho will bo 
so good as to enlighten, us on that point. The two local bodies of which my 
friend is President, ~  tho Nagpul' Municipality nnel the Nagpur District 
:Board, have both supported this Bill. Now, was he or was he not present at the 
meetings of these bodIes when the Bill came up for consideration? And, if he 
was, did he protest against the rOflolutions? And, if not, is the differenco in 
his attitude due to the difference between the popular I1tmosphere of tbose 
i meetings and' the predominantly omcinl nhnosphol'e that we hayc in this 
t Council P" 
f The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhal' Rao Chitllavls: "I was present at the 
.I two meetings of tb? M\Ulieipnl Committee and of tbe District Coullcil, but the 
} way in ,vhich t ho ~ r t~o  we1'O ~  and t ~o ~r r  with h~ h the! 
have been hedged ~o ~ w111 show how ellthllSlRstlcally people l'ccc(vcd thIS 
measuro. And: I told them-" 
The President: II I ca.nnot allow tbe lIon'blc Member to mnkea speech, 

He must sit down and lot tho Hon'hle :Mr. Gokhalo continuo his remarks 
without interruptiob," 
The Hon'ble Mr. CokhaIe: . U Well, thnt !:uffices for my point. Tho 

Hon'ble Member was pi-esent and the resolutions ,,.ere in favour of the principle 
of the Bill. You may put it a:t;ly wa.y you like, but the r o t o ~ did favour 
the .principle of lpy ~  And t,he motion before the COlU1cil asks for 
; n,()thingmqrc. ~~ it says is, appro1vc the l)rinciple of the Bill and send it tq 
a Sclect Committeq in order t.hat its proviSIOns may be carefully examined. If 
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tho Hon'ble Member did HOt. to~t ag-aimt thosc l'l'solntions, if ho allowod 
those resolutions in l'nvoll\' of t110 ~  to hc ~  thorn without his Pl'ok:-;t, 
I gBnllot ullckl'stnncl how Iw cau now ~  this 1I101.iOIl that the Billl>hould 
go to a ~ t COllllllit.lcc .. r~ Hon'ble friend th~ 1Jnlik Sahib hns opposed 
t.he motton 80 gently thnt I !;lJaJl show Illy gl·n.ht.mlo lly not controverting 
his yiewl'. }ly nOll'hlo frif'nd (he :Mnhnl'llja of Blll'{hmn hns 1t1so o ~  

himsolf ill such n. guardocl wn.y (.Iud, I prd'el' to look UPOJl h ~ speech t\S morc 
in favour of tho motion thnn ngnins.t it. He is ill :my ~  110(. going to vote 
~ t tho motioll; thol'cforo, I will not s[l.y nn;yt.hing Jl]cire as l'Ognrus 
Ius attitude, I now cOllie to tho lIon'bIc .Mr. l)lldnlJhoy. I must l'8.y 
that my fricnd's positlOll ~ nhsolnfely incoII1IH'dwIIsilJlo to mu. The 
other day I congratulated my fdcml on hiR conrel'SiOll to ollicial yiows in the 
mattor of our com}>}aint thnt the gl'llllt to irrigntion WlIS not always fully 
cxpenclec:1. Tho officiall>len has always boen thnt, owing to sCHrcity of labollr 
the money allotted o.'\ouno1. always l)e spent. I eongl'lltulntod lily fl'icnd 011 h ~ 
convorsion to official yiews in that. mnttor, heorl.Usc tho complaint which WitS 

made on. this sUllject the oth~r clay by the Hon'blc 1'11'. Muclholkal', nnd in 
which Ml'. Dlldnbhoy conld Hot ngl'eo, WIl.S precisoly the COlll}lluint which my 
friend hnd h ~  been mnkiug' in reUt's l?ll.st. 'l'orlny I will goo a littJe fnl'ther 
alld congratulate my fl'ienc1 not o ~r on IllS ~ o  to omeial yiews but 011 
his <?onl'cl'sion to the YCl'y ma.nncl' of expressing those yjews. " 

. The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy :  " Will yon a.llow mc n persollo.l explnun. 
tlOn P" 
The President: "I think t.he IIon'ble Mr. Gokhale is entiUrcl to conti. 

nue his speech th~ t constant. interruptions. h\"Cry membel' h, tonging to 
the Indio.n portion of the Conncil hns mnde a speech, 01\(1 I think tbo Hon'ble 
Mr. Gokhale is elltitled, except for very strong roasons, to proceed without 
interruption." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale: "Official mcmhor;., whon they Oppose 0. 

non·official motion, first cxpress Vlcnty of sympnthy wit.h all object, Some. 
times the sympnthy is renlly most ynluablo ; sometimcs it is only iutended to 
soothe our susceptibilities. But in nny casc !;ympathy is genel'nlly expressed 
before a motion is resistcd. Uy IT on'hle friend hns also begun to givo ~ sym-
pathy while opposing our rcsolutions. But, Sil', offi.cin) sym)Jathy has (\ prn.c. 
enl valuo because it often menn!: jncl'easecl gl'l\llt.S, I do not know. 11owcyor, 
what we can do with the ~ th  which the llon'l>lc )Icmber offers us. In 
fnet, Sir, I lllnst say that it is a source of no small C'mlmrl'llSSlllont to us, bCC8m,'C 
official opponents O(1.n point to that sympltthy and say, • Hero is a. momber who hi 
in sympathy with you, nnd yet who deems it his duty to oppose your motion.' 
'fhe less, therefore, that wo have of such exrrcssions of sympathy from my 
Hon'ble friond in future)ho better, fot we certnllll,\' should prefcr his opposition 
r~ and simple_ Sir, two year!! ago I mo,'ocl in this Council n Resolution on the 
subject of free and compulsory education. That llcsolution recommended that 
a begi1ming should be made in thc llircctiun of making elcmentary ednootion froo 
anel oompulsory. There wus no ambiguity about thc terms. I detinitely suggp.st-
eel that a begitming shoulel he marIe. The IJon'hle 1\11'. Dlldabhoy thon mado fto 

speech in support, the vory first seutence of which was, I lily LOi'd. I cordially 
support this Resolution.' lIe cordially supported Illy llcsolulion reconllllondin<r 
that 1\ beginning shoulcl be mnde in the «lil'cctioll of making elementary o t~ 
tion free and o o ~  AUII we nl'!l;'ued ~t o  nhout tho necessity of 
introdl1cing compulsion. The lIon'hlt: 1\f.'lllhcr !'ilid: 'Anllif the IH'opl'icty 
of thc Goycrnment !lction in lixing the ngc aL which childnm can llCzill 
manual work in tho iutercsts of the physical de\-olol'lIlcut of thc nution 
be admitted, equally, if not c\-cn ll101'C, propel' will tlte Gm"Cl'llment poliev 
bo in compollillg children to attcnd scltool lip to 1\ cort.'l.in ago" in tlto 1Iighc·l' 
interests Df their mental and moral cleyelol'mcnt. It is a Jmlancillg of ucl. 
vantages and disadvantages, (lllel the ndnllllal:jll WOll 1<1 appeal' to ho in favour 
of compulsory education.' 

.. 'l'lten again, Sir, lu<;t yeal', whell I introclucctl tho prcscnt Bill,whn,t wa., it 
that the IIou'bleMembcr said i''' (MI'. lJad(lbhv!/: " ileal', !tear.') lb", Go1clurla : 
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" You mu.y chuer now, hnt yon won't chom" at. O.JC eml. My Hon 'ble fl'iellcl· 
thus referred to the Dill wIdell is now Lefol'c I.ho Council, tho Bill which I 
l)l'OPOSC should now go to n Select Comm1f.tnc: 'Prima facie,' he said, 'tho 
Bill dcserves /:Hlpport. A elosc cxnminntion of l.he provisions (not mcrely IL 

suporficial glnnee at them bllt It c\oso cxnmination such 3!1 my friend nlwnys 
bstow8 on CVCI'Y subject) will show that the gOI1('1'al principle of the Bill is 
sOllnd. ' Hc thus said that a close examination of the Uill hnd. convinced him 
at that time that the general principlo of tho mu WaH souud. Sil."', today wo 
nre only cOllsidering, as my fricnd the Hon'ble Mr, MazharullInqne has nlrcnc1y 
pointecl out" t.he general principle of tho ~  '!'he place for considcrinq t.he 
detnils is tho Select. Committee. Thoso who nrc in favour of tho gcncl'nJ pl'lnci .• 
plo of t.he Bill arc, in my opinion, bound t.o fmpJlOl't tbis motion for rcferring 
tho Bill to a Select Commitwe. If my f.,iond is in fo.vour of tho general luinci. 
pIe of the.Dill I cannot umlerstaud how be opposes the motion." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabl1oy: "l!'Ol'gh"e me, Sir, but in r ~  to 
mysclf I must request you to permit me to tender 0. personal explanation." 

The President: " Are you i'ising to n lJoint of order ;." 
The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy : "No Sir. I want to explain my position. " 
The President: "Order, order. 'rhe Hon'blo Memher had nmple 

opportunit.y to explain his position nt Ow time when he was speaking. 1'he 
Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale is now fully entitled to proceed with his spoech without 
interl'ul)tion. " 
The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale :" Sir, I mll!;t also point out that I nm 

confining myself to quotations entirely. '1'he Council is in a position to judge 
if I am properly reprcsenting 01' not tho Hon'ble Membor. I am quoting his 
words exactly ns thoy a.re in these proceedings. Sir, more than t.hat, since 
the Hon'ble Mombcr himself made an indirect reforence to tho subject 
yesterday, I ma.y mention tha.t only ten days ago my Hon'hlc friend had assured 
me that he would not only suppod my motion, hut would strongly support it. 
Ho is of course entitled to chango his views, hut 0. man who has hoen as long 
as my friend has boon in publio life and who had examined tho provisions of 
my Bill carefully last year and hall expressocl tho viows he did last year and the 
year before is certainly expected to show somo consistcncy." . 
The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy: "·Will you allow me, Sil'---" 
The President': "Tho Hon'blo :Mr. Ookhalo is fully entitled to make 

these'remarks. He is making quotations from books to which we all ha.ve 
access, nnd I must roquest tho Hon'blo Membol' to allow him to IJ1'oceocl with-
out,interruption. " . 
The Hon'bleMr.Gokhale: "May I t)oint out to tho Hon'ble Mombor 

that there is always Ii. disadyo.ntago attac ling to a person SlJcu.king befol'e 
another. If the Hon'ble Member gets nu 0llportunity of spea.king after mc, be 

~ will be entitled to say whatever he chooses, without being intcl'l'uptcd by mo. I He, moreover, 'can explain himself in the columns of the Press, if ho likes. '. ~  I will now pass on hom Mr. Dndabhoy lllUl say Do few words with 
roferenco to tho roinurks made by tho Hon'ble 1\11'. Shafi. A lnrge part of thc 
" l{on'blo Member's I speech was ;devot.ed to a condemna.tion of tho pdnciplo of 
{ compulsion, and, nrter the manner in which the Hon'blo Momber in charge 
, of tho Education Department 11l'actically necepted the desirability of compnl-
sion, I do not. think I need say lllUCh nlJOllt that. part of his C0.8e.. After all, 
when tile Hon'blo' Member in chargo of Education, speaking in thc llamc of 
the Government, says wha.t ho diel on the f;uhject of compulsion, if a. private 

t membcr takes 0. different view, that-is comparativoly a smal1ll1D.tter. 'I.'he 
Hon'blc Member ~ of' opinion that, unle;;.'! a person is a1Jsolutcly and 
ontirely in favour' of every single cmuso of a Bill, he cannot ho l'egltrdcd 
as a supporter of t.he Bill. N ow, Sir, as my friend the Hon'hle 
Mr, Haque has. already pointed out, WC arc only considering tho 
prilloiple .oC tho 13ill ,to}nr, and I havo.nlready explained that, whci:1. r said 
that eertalll persons wel.'e 1ll lavour of the lillI, I ouly meant that they WOl'O 
only ip. favour of tho principle of, tho Bill. It shonld be romembered that 
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It Bill is not like a law of the j\Iodcs aud of thc Persialls 01' like Athona 
iSbUing from the heau of Jove clad in full a.rmour. A Dill is a. series of 
proposals tentatively put forward before the puulic. Certain pads are fun-
damental and they eanllot ho allowed; but certain oHiCr parts are only 
tentatively put forwnrd, and are liable to he l'cvi!;ecl in the light of such 
public criticism as is brought to bear upon them. If you tn.ke --the v:ew that 
he alone can be called a supporter who accepts evcI'y single clause of a Bill 
IlS first drafted, then no moosure that was ever introduced in this world 0011 
be said to have been supported largely by the public. 
"The Hon'hlo Member also said that one result of my Bill woul<l be thnt 

the areas that were morc advanced would uerivc 'lIdditional advantago 
and the areas thnt were more backward would be pushell still furt.her bacl:. 
This objection has a180 beell urged by some other o b r~  I have already 
pointed out that the objection is based on a oomnlcto misapprehension of my 
scheme such o.s it is. I do not want that tho Prodncial GoYol'llmonts should 
redueo in any way the cx])emlitul'e thnt they arc nlrondy incurring on the 
pl'imary education of bnckward areas. And I do not for 0. momont suggest 
that future grant.'! for primary eclucation in bnvkwnrcl nrcns 011 n voluutary scnlo 
should be reduced. But what I wnnt is t.hat, if eertnin local bodies want, to go 
in for compulsion and aro 1)repa1'ctl to filld n 1,1\.1·t of tho oost, tho Imperinl 
Government, out of tlwir own Exchequer, r,;hould come for\\'ard to the 
assistance of these bodies and provide tho rest of the cost thnt would he re-
quired. If these local l)odies do not go in for a compulsory scheme, tho 
Governmont of India would probahly he devoting its surplus revenues to variolls 
other purposes, such as to tho reduction of debt 1111(1 a number of other objects 
with which we are familial'. What I say, thcrofore, is that without touohing 
the revenues of Provincial Governments, if IIny local body wanted to go in for 
compulsion and raised 0. pal't of t.he cost, the Government of India should oomo 
forward and supplement that cost out of their own exchequer. I do not seo 
how tllis would constitute any disadvantage to tho baekwllol'd areas whioh in their 
turn would also be benefited by the arrangement. 
"  I will now come to tho remarks of the Hon'ble Member in oharge of 

Education. I hope the HOll'ble Membel' will permit mo to say Hlat it was 
with the utmost satisfaction that I listened to the concluding portion of his 
speech-not the controversial part, with which I will prosently deal, but tho 
concluding portion (Jf his speech. Thnt portion really is what matters to us, 
because it lays down the futuro policy of the Government of India so fal' 
as primary education is concerned. Sir, as I listen eel to those wa.rm nnel 
enthusiastic words h ~  fell from the Hon'ble Member, I oould not help 
feeling what 8 great thing it would have been for the country if, instead of 
being an official, the Iron'ble Member ha<l been a non-official and if we could 
have had an opportunity of placing oursolves under his baullcr and spreading 
the gospel of thtl necessity of mass eduoation throughout the oountry under his 
lead. Sir, I think that portion of his speech will aive great satisfaction 
throughout the country, even to those wlio are convInced that we should 
lose no more time in making 0. beginning in the direction of making element-
ary education freo and compulsory; because, taken with the oponing words 
of hiB speeoh, it goes much fU1'ther thun any pronouncement 011 the part of 
Government has previously <lone. 'l'he Hon'ble Member stated at the 
beginning that no one would rejoice more than himself if primary eduoation 
became free and compulsory ill the country, and that it was the policy of t.he 
Government to so work that that desirable consummation shoulcl be brought 
about. That commits the Goverument of India., first, to au approvnl of the 
principle of frce and compulsory cducation, and, secondly, to so conduct their 
educational operations that the timo for making education free and compu1sol'1 
would be hastened and not indefinitely put off. That, ta.ken with the detormi-
nation announced at the close of the speech, amounts to a practicn] promise 
that sooner than many of us imagine, the State will help us to reach the goal 
whiqh ~ have before our eyes, the goal of free and compulsory education. 

N 
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"Sir, I will now cleal with tho princi}ml points in tho Hon'blo 
Momber's speech. I am persol1nJly grateful to him, as also to the Hon'ble 
Mr. Sharp, for tho terms of appl'eciation in which they )Iave spoken of my 
humble efforts in this matter; but I did not. quit.e understand what the 
Hon'ble Member meant by observing that" while ]Ie was prepared to appre-
ciate what I hB!l beeu doing, ho was somewhat disallpointed to find that 
I did not equally appreciate what the officials had been doing. If he spoke 
of his Departmeut, he knows that there is no warmel' appl'ceiaLor of tho efforts 
of that Department than myself. If, however, ho spoke of the officials geuerally, 
he cannot surely expeet me to be grateful even to those officials who are 
against mass cducntiou itself. As rcg:mls a number of officials who aro really 
striving to :rush 011 mass education, of course wc all npl1rcciate their efforts: 
• but appreCla.ting efforts of that kiud is Ol1e thing and exprossing ~o t  

ment at the pace at which we are moving is another thing. WIthout 
intending to cast any reflection on those officials who nre doing what they can 
under the existing system to push on primary education, I think it is ;perfectly 
permissible to say that the pace at whIch we arc going is very U1\sntlsfactol'Y. 
In fnct, thnt is what the Hon'ble Member himself said yesterday, and that is 
aU I have suid. Sir, the Hon'ble Member refelTcd to what IlIad saicl about 
the letter of the Bombay Government, and ho nsked the Oowlcil to remember 
that the head of the Bombay Government wail Sir George Clarke; and he 
seemed to imply that I had CllBt some sort of reflection on Sir George OlaI'ke. 
It is not necessal'y that· I should sal to this Council that I have always 
cntertained the ,vnrmest admiration for SIr Gcorge Clarke, both personally for his 
remarkable qualities of head anel heart, and also for the great serviccs that he has 
rendered to the Bombay Presidency in many fields .. But this is 110t a question of 
Sir George Clarke personally ; it is a question of the letter which the Bombay 
Government as a Provincial Government has addressed to the Government of 
India; and I did mean yesterday, and I do say to-day, that even a great Fro-
vincial Government might show some courtesy to those who have the misfor-
tUne to differ from its views. I will give only one quotation to this Council. 
Speaking about a proposal that fees should be remitted and that free ~t o  
should be introduced, the Bombay Government says: C Such a policy would 
b~ regarded as a triumph by a few persons who havo shown no understanding-
of educ!l.tional questions.' Now, Sir; I understood the Hon'bIe Member 
in charge of Education yesterday to. favour free education. Many mem-
. bers 1;1ere have also got up and said that they would like to havo free oduca-
tion. Borne of th o ~r  b o ~  to the difforent Provincial Governments 
have expressed the view: that education·. should be made free before it is mad'e 
compulsory. But ~or th  all. only five years ago-the Government of India; 
addressed a r r t~r to all Local Governments nclvocating that fees should 
be a.bolished arid that freo education should he introduced. I therefore respect • 
. fully pass on this description of the Bombay Government of those who favour 
free education to the Hon'bl.e Member and to the Government of India! 
lu Sir, the HOJ,l'ble' Member lIBkcd, who were they who were in favour of I this,:Bill? Now. tJ;lat is n. very easy way of disposing of all those who are in-
;. ~ t  r ~ o ~h  othersicle. Thoso who are in favour of the Bill may. 
~  be divided into two :clo.sses, namely, those who belong to t.ho educated classes, and, 
, those who belong ~ the_ b~ ~  communities. Now, you can discredit the 
support given hy; these two sections in two separate ways. 'I'he Cen11'al 
Provinces GovernDlcnt, for instance, says that tho members of the educated 
classes might be in ·;favolu'; but what does it cost them to be in favour? '1'he 
question does not really ;cilnceruthem, and mero horoic resolutions in favour· of 
this proposal do. not really' count for much, On the other ha.nd, if membCl's 
of backward commUnities o.Ssembleand express themselves in favour, the argu-
, ment is used, what do" tl}ey understand of tho Eill? 'I'hey have not the 
intelligence to understand what .would, be tho effects of the Bill. My Hon'hIe 

.. friend Mr. Mudbolkarlreminds: me that only 1\ short time ago a meeting of 
2,500 Mahars, th ~  one 'of tile most delll'cssed classcs on our side, was hold· 

~r  and passed a I'osbliltion "hi favour of this Bi!l. If you lIBk me if 
over-r b~r of that body unclal'stood what the EUI was, I could no$, 
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nnswer t.hat quest.ion in the nJfirmntivo; hut they must have had It fairly 
general idea that the Bill was. intended t.o make cclucatioll compulsory, 
and thnt under it their childron would 1m compelleu to gu to schoof tiO that 
thoy might derive t.he benefits of eclucntioll. 'J he nnniogy of tho th1'oe tailors 
of Tooley Sircet could in ~  opinion he applied fnr morc..to the pel'sons 
opposed to the Bill than to thoso who nrc in {avotn' of the Bill. 

"N OW, Sir, I  como to ~  cxnmples from dHl'erellt connt.rica. The 
Hon'ble MelDbcr suid, before doaling with these analogies, thl1.t thOl'O 
lire differencos in this countl'Y of caste, differences of !)cript., cliflorenoos 
of Inn guage , But that only Illca\H; thnt we have a higgel' Ill'oblcm thun 
elsewhere. It docs not llH'on that we cl1nnot tnCll<le tho problem SllCCORS-
fully. 'What haye theso differencos to do with t.J1lI question of oompul-
sion 11 You havo got pl'im!l.l'Y !Sohools just now to tellch clilfcl'tlllt sorlpts, 
and different languagcs and for difforent; communities; all that is necessary 
is to increase their schools and introduce oompulsion in l'tlgtlr<l to attending 
them. 

II The Hon'lile Mcml,cr, slleaking of the case of Englancl, s/I,id that 
in England compulsory cducatiol1alld compulsory ottundaneo CRIllC six and tcn 
years of tel' the compulsory o ~ o  of educational facilities. Will my 
Hon'ble friend nllow lIle to say that. that litatemellt if! not cOl'l'ect? The 
.\ct of 1870, which rcquil'cd the c'ompulsorl provision of educational facilities, 
at the mme time empowered loeol llouthOl'itlOS to frame h ~  whereby the 
attendallce of children conIcl he secured compulsorily at school. Of conrse it was 
n purely per;11issivo provision, which sOllle looal authorities used and 60010 did 
not. But that is precisoly what this Bill P1'OPOl'('s to do. Iu 1870, the next 
8tep was taken when the l'OSllOllsibility was thl'OWll on the parents to Bcnd theil' 
childrcn compulsorily to school, and tho ~ o  fa.bric WI\8 ultimately coml'leted 
ill the year 1880, when locnl l1uthorities wel'C compelled to fl'l\tne bye-IClw8. 
But the A£!t of 1870 was in many respects (;imillll' to the Bill which I have laid 
before the Counoil, because this Bill on the one side empowers local bodies 
to introduce compulsion and on the othel." throws tho responsibility on them 
to provide tho necessary educational facilities. 
"The Hon'ble Member has told the Oouncil tha.t in Japan it is persua-

sion and not compulsion that has produced the pl'esent results. An answer to 
that was given tIllS morning in the o~  of the debate, that l1ersURsion there 
bs succeeded because there is compulsion behind it to fall back upon. All 
that we waut is thClt we too should have oompulsion to fall back Ul)on and oW' 
persuasion also will then succeed uHtCh mOl'e than it can do at present . 
.. 'ilien, Sir, 8S regards the question of the,· Philippines. The Hon'ble 

Member sahl that there was no State law of compUlsion ill tho l'hilippines. 
That is quite true, but that is exactly what I myself hnd stated last year. 
This is what I had saicl : 

• Under SplLUish rule Ul('I'e was 110 system of jpopulal' education in tho l'hilippineR. As 
IIOOn &8 the Islands pn!sed into the possession of the United Stll.teH, the v tlrew up a regular 
programme of e:xpenditUl"e whi"h hilS been Hyatematically adhered to. fl'bo aim ill to make 
primary education univel'sal IIIHI the educn.tional authorities advilWl compulsion though no 
"ompuisory law has yet been enncted. III the matter of education many Muuioipalities have 
introduced compulsion by locnl ol'dinanct's.' . 

.. That is my point, Of eOllrse, those locnl o ~  have been held by 
some to be illegal; they IH1\,C heon framecl Ululcl' ~ that were conferred 
on local bodies by the ~h Governmont. That I 110 \\'0 ,·C 1', is· a. se}J!u'uto 
ma.tter. It is,signifiotlut that nohody lll1s COIllO forWlll'll Oil the side of tho 
people to question tho validity of t.heso local ordinances. . 

" Ooming to Ceylon, tho Hon'ble Alemhur &tid thaL 60 pm' oent. of the 
l)opula.tion of Ceylon were Buddhists. Wuat hllB )'digioll ~ t to do with tho 
question of compulsion? If you monn to say thnt thero nrc 110 castes {among 
the Buddhists, !lnd theroforo the difficulty is ~  I 61ly thC1"0 nre 110 c..'\Stcs 
among the Muhammadans of this country, and yet what hayo you dono to 
introduce ooIDllUlsory education among tlle 100 per COIlt. of tho 'Muhammadans 
of this country P 
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" Finally, I come to the question of Baroda. Tho Hon'ble Member quoted 
figures whioh largoly go against him. In the fm:t plnce, lin said tlJll.t 6YOn 
nceorcling to thc last cemms tho perccnto.go of to ~ iu ,;Baroda WitS ouly 17 
for thc malo :population whilc the r t ~  in 1\ BrItish c1istrict-Broach-
WIlS 24. l'h18 is quite true; hut that only helps mo, for it shows tho.t :Baroda. 
l'esol'tcd to compulsion oven beforo that State was as advanced ns the neighbour-
ing Bl'itish te1'1'ito1'l in tho matter of the spread of education. 'Ve have becn 
told again and ngalU that thcro must be a certain gencral diffusion of cducation 
bcfore you can take in hand compUlsion, and I accepted, with some reluctance, 
0. percontage of 83 as the 111'0portion of childrcn of I1chool-going age who 
should he at school before compulsion could be introduced. Here, however, 
we find ill Baroda, oven when education was muc.h morc backward 
thau it is in the surrounding British tel'l'itol'ies, the Stote took up com-
pulsion-a iJoint distinetly in my favour, and not against me. Thcn, Sir, 
eOIDjJulsol'y oducation wa.s introduced in Baroda only five years ago. Surely 
my Hon'ble friend does not expect that the illiteracy of thoso who were beyond 
the school-going age five years ago would bo touched by the compulsory 
educntion introduced during the last fivo Y<'3.1'8. 'l'hc bulk of the population 
hnd passed beyond that stage. five years ago, and of oourse thoy all come into 
the census figures of illiterates. But lot us wait for another ten years and 
then we shallsce a grent difference if thc British Governmcnt continucs-
as I hope it will not-·on its present voluntary basis and tho Baroda Govern-
ment on its com}Jllisory basis. Thcn, Sir, thc Hon'ble Member gave some 
figures for Broach. Wcll, I accept those figurcs-d'9 of the total pOIlu-
lation bcing at school in the whole· district of Broach. But the 
Hon'ble Member should comparo likes with likes. Broach is the 1110st 
advanced district of the five districts which constitute Gujal'at. If the 
Bon'ble Member takes that district, he should also take tho most advanced 
division in the Baroda State for comparison. Else the compRl'ison will not be 
fair. If you take the most advanced division in Baroda, whieh is, I find, the 
Nllovsari Division, the percentage of those who nrc o.t sehool to the total popu-
lation is nearly 13 as against 6'8 for Broach-about double, So those figures 
after all really do not help the Hon 'ble Member very much. The Hon'ble 
Member says that the ~r t  of attendance in Bo.roda to the total popUlation 
is 8'0. I have got w1th me the report for 1911, which is reoent enough; and 
I find there that the proportion for the whole State of those who are in 
primal'y schools is 9'5 and not 8'5: 8'5 is the attendance in village sohools 
only: The proportion: of all ·who are receiving primary education is 9'5. 
I :will show the report to the Hon'ble Member afterwards if he likes; I have 
got it here with me,· In your most advanced district in British territories--
Broach-it is 6'8.- Already this makes a difference. If you allow things to 
go on like this, will it take long for the British Government to lag hehind 
Baroda-a contingency whioh, I am very glad to see, the Hon'ble Member 
regards with horror? 
"Then, Sir, the Ron'ble Member' rolied on the support of the Bomhay 

Oorporation. Lctjme warn him again that he is leaning on Do broken reed 
indeed. '1'he]30111bay. Oorporation is not only in favour of the principle of 
free and compulsory education, but it would like to throw the whole cost, or 
nearly the whole chst, on Imperial revenues. Is the Hon'ble Member prepared 
to aeceyt that P J.i;ct him pa.rt Company with the Bombay Corporation while 
there 1S yet timo: He also spoko of the Malabar District Boarll's opinioll that 
it is better to ~  education tha.n to go in for universal education. Who 

'I llroposcs universiileduoation stl-aight off ? 'W e ro o~  that we should only make 
a beginning in the dil'CCti01i. of compulsory educatlOll and gradually advance, in the 
course of 10, 15 or:20 years. All the objections that nrc based 011 the assulIlpt.ion 
tha.t we propose to go in' straight for universal education are based on a misappre-
hension and thcrefore ~  not, be considered any further. In this connection I 
would like to notide one remark which fell from the Hon'hle }fl', Sharp about 
the banishment o t~r b ~ I am not so si1111110 as to imagine that if you 

t~  o ~ o  few arOllS YOll will banish illiteracy tr ht ~ 
froin the whole lancl. But the problom is a vast one; let us l:ako it in ilanq 

, , ~ 
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at once and make a beginning, that is what I Iiay. Unless you mako a 
heginning at once, the prospect is not very cheering. 

" Sir, one of the most import.nnt 'points rais('.d in this disoussion-it has 
boon urged by seyeral members-is thIS -first havo schooLe;, first havo tra.incd 
teachers, and then propose thnt education should be mado compulsory. Now. 
those WI10 will go throu",h the J)al'liamentary diScllssiontC"' of 1870 will 
find in the volumes of Hansard lat the ~ o arguments wero urged in 
England when tho Act of 1870 was proposed. Where are the teaohers P 
Where are the school-houses? 'l'hat was what was ~o  against that measure. 
But I would liko to ask what is really meant hy this obJection. If you call upon 
a local body merely to build schools, if you call upon either Local Gove1'nmeuts 
or looal bodies merely to have tra.ined teachers wit110Ut saying whero tllCr are 
to work, do you think anybody would take BUoh a. proposal sel'iously ? Not. 
unless you gave the local bodies at t.he same time tlle powrr to compel attend-
ance. If a. school is built or hired, local bodies should havo the power to fill 
the school at once. They cannot huild a sahool and then, with doors thrown 
open, wait for any stray children to walk in. You must give them the pO""er 
to compol attendance simultaneously. That is wlmt the English Act of 1870 
did. It compelled local authorities to provide school accommodation. But at 
the same time it empowered them to compel attendance at sohool, no doubt. 
in a permissive way, as this Bill does. 'What I say is, that .·he two things must· 
go hand in hand; you cannot urge that one thing should oome before the other. 
It is the !'ame thing about teachers: you must be satisfied with untmined tcnchel'H 
for a time. After all, too much has been made of trained teachers; not that I 
depreciate the value of trained teachers, but for tho purpose of giving the most 
olementary type of eduoation-for imparting a knowledge of the 3 R's-I 
think even untrained teachers are not M useless Il.S they are depicted. Most of 
the Indian members in this Counoil roceived thoir primary education uncleI' 
untrained teachers. The Hon'ble :&1r. Sbarp said that he had vi8ited thousandll 
of I,>rima.ry sohools: Sir, we have lecw'lt in primary schools. We have ex-
penence from tho inside of these sohools. How diel WA reoeive our prima.ry 
education? I remember how I did it. We used to squat on the fioor with a 
wooden board in front of us covered with red powder and a piece of stick to 
write letters with. Well, wo have done fairly well in life after all, though we 
reoeived our primary education in that way under untrained teachers. It is a 
question of removing illitera.cy first of all. And hero I should like to quoto an 
important authority-the authority of the BomlJaY Government. Two years 
ago. Sir George LClarke-1 think it was in his COD vocation speeoh-took 
the same line that the Hon'ble Member i.n chargo of Education took 
yesterday and the Hon'ble Mr. Sharp did to· day. • You ll1ust first havo 
tr&ne(1 teachers j the quality of education Dlust bc raised j you must have 
proper school-houses, and 80 on.' Last year, however, ho calllO 1'ound to the 
other view. A Resolution was issued by the Bombay Governmcnt (I do not 
know whether my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Enthoven was then Sccrotary in 
the Education Dapartment in Bombay) on tbe sprcad of prinlary education 
in rural areas. And what does that Resolutioll say? It ~  up the 
insistence on trained teachers and good school-houses, and It propos os to 
plaoe primary education on an indigenous, aided basis in rurlll m'oos, giving 
grants to untrained teachers and allowing them to teach as woll a.s they can, 
the curriculum of course being under the control of the Department. Now, 
this is precisely wha.t we wa.nt all over the country to begin with. :First 
establish at once these lower p1imary schools, then go on, as rou have 
funds, improving the standards, bring in trained teaclHll's, and havmg better 
school-houses. And for God's 8a1.:e do not wait for your tminod teachol's, (01' 
your decent school-houses, till ~ o  take up the question of rODlOving illiteracy 
from the land in hand. 'l'hat lS roally the whole of my contention. 
"I wish now to turn to t.he question of cost, and will only dcal very briefly 

witlI it. 'Ihe 'Hon'ble Memhcr !;aid he would like to take I-ts. 10 as_ the figurc per 
hc!Jod. I m",et him there with official authority. :&Ir. Orllnge-no aIDlltcur-
in charge of Education l)efore the Department was crclltcd,- r tor~ r  

of Education,-':'in an estilJlate that he prepareri, nut for a discussion ill this 
Council, but for the Government, took Its: [j as the average cost l)cr hetul: the 
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Hon'ble :Mr. Shnrp will ('orl'oot me if I nm wrong j  . I know he cannot, becauBe 
ho knows that I am right. MI'. Orange took Rs. /) per head. I think that that 
estimate holds the field Rnd nny 11101'0 vague stntcmcntj that it might he more 
tIl nil this, that it might bc 6 or 7 or 10 rupees, we aro not bound to aceept 
.till tho BOll'hlc Membei' cllnllenges the estimato of Mr. Orango and proves it 
to be an undercstimate. And if we trlko Its. 5 per hc.:'td, the figul'cs I have given 
nrc quite corl'ect. Sir, I Ilnve already dealt with tho nrgument that if oompul-
"ion is introduced in advanoed al'eas, tho spread of education in backward areas 
will suffer. I should deplore any action that oould produce suoh a result j but I 
nm suro thorc is no roolfoundation fOl' tho fcar. How can anyone imagine 
that thoso who wnut to seo fren and compulsory education nIl over tho country 
would bo a pa,l'ty to any 8ohemo which would rotal't1, instead of promoting, 
education in ·ba.okward areas ? . 

.. Sir, there is one more point and I shall have dono. The llon'ble Member 
t;poke yesterday of the dcairabilHy of such questions heing dealt with by Looal 
JJegislative Counoils. I have no objection to that. If Looal Legislatures ~  
take up this question nnrl empowt'l' 10001 bodies within their limits to introcluee 
compulsion, I have noobjeotion. Onlr. I hope that t.hat will not absolve the 
Government of India. from t.he responslbilitvof finding the mOllCY, because it 
is essential that the Government Share of tim oost of compulsion should come. 
out of the Exchequer of t.he Government of India, lIO mntter what tho estimate 
is. Sir, to those who profess to be appalled hy the amount of money that will 
be l'equirecl, I will mention only one fnot. '1'110 military expenditure of this 
oo tr ~o  to the exigencies of the Stat-e-I will not enter just now into 
its justifioation or otherwisI!-has risen in 35 years from 16 or01'es to about 81 
orore8 of rupees-an increase of 15 orores a year. It was 16 crores at the end 
of Lord Ripon's admilJist.ration; it is nearly 31 oror08 now. If our 
military expenditure could be illcrease<l by 16 crorcs like this because 
the State thought it necessary to find the money, the spread of education, 
which is sUl'61y just 8S unportant as the defence of t,he country, has 
'also a similar 01Mu1 on Government revenues, whatever amount is actually 
required. And I am quite sw-e the State will bo able to find the money, if 
the Government of India do not try to throw the responsibility on LoooJ 
Governments. On this condition, I do not object to Local J.Jegislatures taking 
up this question. Sir,the whole question, as my Hon'ble friond Mr. Jinnah 
has pointed out, is, wbt..t is your pI'actical programme, whether you prollose to 
seoure universal mass education in this oountl'Y in a reasonable tIme, or 
whether you. want to wait for an indefinite timo. '1'he Bon'hle MI'. Sharp has 
given us the r~  fOJ: the last five years. I have worked out the calculation 
from the figuros I have here, and it oomes to an inorease of about 120,000 boys a. 
yoar. Take the difference between the figure at the beginning and the figure 
at tho end, and divide it by 1>. The result is 110t 240,000 as the Hon'blo Mem-
ber said. I admit that 120,UOO is hettel' than 75,000, but the whole question is, 
.what is the practical programme before us? Do wo expoot to oover the whole of 
this field in a: reasoDable time, or do we want to leave it to tho futureindefinitely? 
In onll case an9ther century will have to elapse beforo the whole problem 
'is solved; in the}other esse, proceeding on the lines on whieh most of the 
·oivilised countrlf!s' have proceeded, we shall be ablo to solve this problem hi 
about twenty years or. so. I therefore urge tlmt tho question of compulsion 
·must be tn.kcn ~  hand. at onoe'; and tal, ing ~ to consideration the fact that 
there is this increased awakening in the country both on the side of the 
people and of tho GoyerJU11ont for primary education, and con·sidering that 
the State is more willing now to find the money, I for one feel that wo arc 
not so far fmm compulsion after a.11, as some people secm to imagino. Sir, 
I ask that this Illotioll should be put to the vote." 

'1'bo Council' divided : 
AYfs-·13. 

• 'rheHon'blp ~ t  Madlin Molll\.Jl Malnviyn, tho llon'ble Raja. of 
~ t t  the IIon'lllo Babtt BhupCl;(hnnuth ~  t.he o ~  Mr: 
Smha, the IT on'ble :Mr. lfuquo, tho _noll hIe N uwah Stl,lYld Muhammad, the 
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Hon'ble Mr. Subl)[l. Rno, the Hon'blo Rnja of r ~  tho Hou'ble Mr. 
Gokhnle, tho Hon'hlo Mr.l\Iudholkar, tho Hon'ble Mr. JlIlnab, tho 11on'o]e Mr. 
Bhurgri, -null tho Hon'bla Sil" Vithnl(}M D. 'l'hackcrscy. 

Noea-S8. 

His Hononr the Liout{mnnt·Governor of Bengal, the lloiiible Sil' Rohert 
Carlylc, thc Hon'ole Sir HIll'cOUl't Butler, tho lIon'ulc l\Il'. Syed Ali Imnm, 
the Hon'bI" Mr. Clark, the HOll'blu Sir R.cginnld Craddock, thc Hou'ble 
Major Genoral Sir M, H. S. Grovel', tho Hon'blc Ur . .\\1n.o\ag!l.l1, tho Hon'hle 
Mr, Porter, tho Hon'l.Jle :Mr. Sharp, tho HOll'ble Mr. ~ tho  tho 
Hon'ble Mr. Wheeler, tho Hon'ble lIt·. Brunyatc, the Hon'ble Sir A. H. 
MoMahon, the Hon'ble Nawab Abdul Majid, the Hon'ble Raja of Pal'· 
tabgal'h, the Hon'bla Mr. Ly.on, the Hon'ble Mr. Sauudors, tho Hon'ble 
Sir James Meston, the Hon'ble 1\11'. Gordoll, tho Hon'ble Surgeon General Sir 
C. P. Lukis, the Hon'ble lIr. }'rcmnnt.!o, tho HOll'hle Mr. Vincent, the 
Hon'ble Mr. Carr, the Hon'ble Mr. Arthur, the HOll'blo Sir Grmgndhar Rao 
Cbitnavis, tho Hon'ble Mr. Phillips, tho Hon'Lle 1\11'. Dadubhoy,. the Hon'hlo Ml'. 
Meredith, the Hon'ble Mr. Sha-fi, the Hon'hlc ~  UmlLr IIYllt Khan, the 
Hou'ble Maung Mye, the Hon'ble l\fr. GnteR, the Hon'ble Mr. Slaoko, t.he 
Hon'ble Sir Charles Stowart-Wilson, the Hon'hle 1[1'. Dempster, tho Hon'hk 
Mr. Kenrick, and the Hon'ble Mr. Kostcycn. 
So tho motion was negatived. 
The Council a.djourned to Friday, the 22nd Maroh 1912. 
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The 29th March 1912. 

W. II. VINCENT, 

Secretm'Y to the Gonernmc1Jt oj India, 
Legislatif)e IJepaI·tment. 
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